
T h e  W e a t h e r
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, probably 

showers in West portftsn tonight and 
Tuesday.
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Marconi Talks from Italy to Australia ) Helped Tramp;
Gets $139,000

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., April 
14. (UP).—Sixteen years ago a 
tramp called at the home of Mrs. 
John Newton and asked for a 
bite to cat. The woman gave 
him food, some of the husband’s 
clothing and fifty cents.

Fortune has favored Eugene 
Stanford during intervening 
years and Mrs. Newton has been 
notified that under Ills will, filed 
at Dallas, she is to receive his 
$139,000 estate.

Attorneys Agree Can 
Not Get Impartial 

Austin Trial

Weather Bureau Hope 
Is Held For A 
General Rain

DALLAS, April 14. (/Pi—  
Bonds totaling $33,000 in 25 
felony cases were forfeited 
against Yancy Story today 
today when the Denton coun
ty rancher failed to appear 
in court to answer charges.

Judge C. A. Pippen ordered
Story’s re-arrest on bond forfeiture 
warrants/ and directed that new 
bonds of $5,000 in each of the 25 
cases be fixed.

Story was convicted of bank rob
bery in Denton comity and had ap
pealed his five year sentence. Oth
er charges against Story are iobr 
bery with firearms, arson, assault 
to murder and accessory to murder.

Story disappeared w'hen officers 
sought to apprehend him on a pen
itentiary commitment, after his ap
peal was withdrawn. His appeal 
bond tvas forfeited. Another appeal 
bond on a 100-day jail sentence as
sessed him for turkey theft in Den
ton county also was forfeited, as 
were bonds in tw'o other turkeythefi? 
cases pending.

Denton county officers searched 
for him without success in timbered 
thickets around his farm home near 
Denton.

AUSTIN, April'14. (UP). 
-—The second trial of John W. 
Brady, former appelate court 
judge, for the murder of Leh- 
lia Highsmith, capitol stenog
rapher, was transferred to 
Dallas county today, and was 
set for trial May 5.

Brady’s attorneys applied for the 
change of venue on' the grounds 
that an impartial trial could not be 
had here because of the wide pub
licity in the first trial which result
ed in a hung jury. Henry Brooks, 
district attorney, did not oppose the 
motion. The change of venue was 
then entered by Judge J. D. Moore.

Witnesses who gathered here for 
opening- of the trial were notified, to 
report at Dallas at the specified 
time.

(By United Press)

April showers and storms 
in some sections scattered 
over the state last night failed 
to alleviate the need on a gen
eral rainfall.

Localized windstorms ac
companying rain in the north 
central part of Texas compris- 
.ed the greater display.

Government weather observers 
upheld the hope today that the 
much needed rainfall might come.

A twister over the south side of 
Fort Worth unroofed houses, uproot
ed trees and caused damage esti
mated at $100,000.

One fatality and 19 injuries over 
the week-end was attributed to bad 
streets in, Dallas.

The weather bureau says it is'the 
dryest April in the history of the 
state, reports showing rainfall two 
inches below, normal.

Above—This strangely shaped 
craft—a glider powered with a 
two-cylinder motor—flew 520 miles 
from Cincinnati, Oiiio, to New 
York, in nine and a half hours. 
It is pictured above as it landed, 
with Stanley Huffman at the  
controls, at Roosevelt Field, Long 
Island, after having set a new 
distance record for this type of 
ship. Fuel economy is claimed to 
be one of the features of the  
glider. Below—Lieutenant Clar
ence H. Schildhauer, United States 
Navy flyer will pilot the giant 
Dornier Do-X when it starts its 
flight from east to west across 
the Atlantic in July. “Dutch” 
Schildhauer is said to be perfect
ly familiar with the twelve Am
erican engines which will power 
the huge air bird.

Although still alive early t h i s ;  
afternoon. Mrs. William Turner of j 
Pecos, injured critically in a plane 
crackup at Pecos in which Miss 
Letha Prewit was killed Saturday, 
was still unconscious and little hope 
was held for her recovery, tele
phone reports from Pecos said.

William Turner Jr., small son of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Turner, was uncon
scious also, suffering from a broken 
leg and from a bruise on Ins fore
head. The elder Turner lu>d both 
legs broken in the crash, and an
other Turner child was hurt less 
painfully.

Jack Echols, pilot, had been in 
Midland earlier in the week with the 
Flying Fleet, and probably 300 local 
persons went up in the ships here. 
The accident is said to have oc
curred on a take-off from Pecos- 
Airport, the motor stalling when the 
ship had gained only 100 feet alti
tude. -The plane sideslipped to the 
ground.

Funeral sendees were held at 
four o'clock Sunday afternoon for 
Miss Lehta Prewit who. was killed 
instantly in the plane crash. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Prewit of Pecos, long time 
residents of that city.

The “father of wireless,” Guglielmo Marconi. Italian inventor, still 
is actively working to increase the scope of the radio which he gave 
to the world. Here you see him on his yacht Elettra at Genoa, Italy, 
as he succeeded in establishing direct communication by wireless tele
phone.with Sydney, Australia, where his voice was amplified by numer
ous loud-speakers. Brady Faces Fate

AUSTIN, April 14.—Another such 
dramatic battle of words for the life 
of. John W. Brady, former appellate 
court judge, as attracted the avid 
interest of the'whole country early 
this year opened hpre today.

Tlie once-prominent barrister was 
arraigned a second time for the fa
tal stabbing of Miss Lehlia High- 
smit’h, supreme'court stenographer.

Nine jurors voted on more than 
a dozen ballots to have the State 
claim the life of its former legal 
moderator. Two others would have 
put him in “the walls” for life. But 
the foreman “had his conscience to 
stand by,” he explained, and stead
fastly held out for acquittal. For 
nearly 100 hours the twelve men 
deliberated, and always the vote was 
the same.

For a second time prosecutor and 
defense will draw out the story , of 
Brady’s rise in the ranks of juris
prudence and his fall from the 
bench.

Witnesses wil) again tell liow the 
defendant celebrated a football 
game on the night of Nov. 9; called 
at Miss Highsmith’s rooming house, 
found her absent, waited, exchanged 
words with her on her return, and 
stabbed her with a long-bladed

Installation Radio 
Equipment Begins

Engineer Coe arrived in Midland 
Sunday for installation of the gov
ernment radio equipment. He be
gan uncrating equipment this mor
ning.

Holes will be made Tuesday mor
ning for three radio masts, three of 
which will be 45 feet high, and one 
75 feet.

Installation of the meteorological 
instruments that arrived Saturday 
will begin this. week.

The radio masts will be located 
near, the recently completed govern
ment building, rather than across 
the railroad tracks, Field-Manager 
Becherer said.

Reservations Made 
For Morini ConcertMidland will probably have 40 or 

,50 people at Hobbs Saturday to join 
in a celebration of the coming of 
the Texas-New Mexico railway to 
that 4city. Aubrey S. Legg will head 
the Midland celebration. The cham
ber of commerce secretary will also 
carry Midland’s greetings to Eastern 
New Mexico people. This celebration 
has nothing to do with the Midland 
special train which will be run at 
a date to be announced soon, cham
ber annuncements say.

Hobbs is getting ready .for the cele
bration, says the Pyote Signal in 
the following story:

Hobbs, New Mexico now has ex
tended railrpad service by the new 
Texas and New Mexico line being 
constructed from Monahans to Lov- 
ington,

STANTON.—The chamber of com
merce has announced that arrange
ments were made for the dairy short 
course to be held here April 15 and

NOGALES, Ariz., April 14. (JP)— 
J. E. Bristow arrived at the border 
safely by train from Mazatlan, Sin
aloa, at 10 o’clock today.

While Nogales today awaited ar
rival of J. E. Bristow, San Angelo 
oil operator, dispatches from Ma
zatlan, Mexico, said that eight ban
dits, among them members of the 
band that held him cp/ptive a month, 
had been slain by Mexican federal 
troops.

Reservations are coming in from 
as far away as Hobbs, N. M. for the 
Rosalinda Morini concert to be 
given Saturday night at the Midland 
high school auditorium under - aus
pices of the Fine Arts club. Reserva
tions have also been made by music 
lovers of Big Spring, Stanton, Odes
sa and other cities.

Rosalinda Morini is one of the 
greatest singers ever, to visit West 
Texas, local authorities on music 
say, and she is considered by many 
to be the greatest singer who ever 
came to Midland. People who love 
real art and who like “big city" 
things are advised that so far Ro
salinda Morini is the only out
standing world- famous singer 
scheduled to appear in Midland in 
1930. _______ _________
Midland Delegates 
To Coahoma Tuesday

Several Midland members of that 
church will attend the Presbyterian 
session of the El Paso Prebytery, 
which is to be held in Coahoma 
Tuesday evening.

This is a semi-annual conference, 
and reports will be submitted, the 
Rev. Thomas D. Murphy, pastor of 
the Midland Presbyterian church, 
said.

The Rev. John W. Byrd, Pecos, 
moderator, will preside. Harry L. 
McClintic is one of the Midland del
egates.

The opening address will be given 
by Dr. Egbert W. Smith, executive 
secretary for missions. Nashville, 
Tenn. He is recognized as the high
est authority on missions in the 
Presbyterian church.

There will be no prayer meeting 
at the Midland Presbyterian church 
that night.

The school will be under the di
rection of C. M. Evans, agricultu
ral agent of the Texas and Pacific 
railway. Others appearing on the 
program will be John Simpson, who 
will discuss the feeding of beef 
cattle; W. W. Evans, of Lamesa, 
Dawson county farm agent; C. T. 
Watson, secretary of the Big Spring 
chamber of commerce; Olie B. Webb 
of the Texas and Pacific; Jeff Mc
Combs.

T. B. Wood, district agent of the 
extension departttlfet of Texas A. & 
M. college, has been invited but no 
word has been received from him.

Merchants have offered more than 
40 prizes to be given at drawings of 
the school, and the chamber of coim 
mere'e will give a registered Jersey 
heifer as the grand prize.

A show and judging demonstra
tion will be held and a number of 
cows will be entered in the show.

Visitors will be guests of the Lions 
club on Tuesday. A special program 
has been arranged.

LONDON, April 14. (/P)—O n e
week from Tuesday, barring mis
haps, representatives of the. five 
great naval powers will affix their 
signatures to the historic p a c t  
evolved from the London naval con
ference after long weeks of diffi
cult negotiations.

This was the text of an announce
ment after the plenary session con
ference today.

Officers Fail To
Find Second Body

SAN ANTONIO, April 14. (tP)— 
After a search for the body of a 
second murder victim on a farm 
near Waring, 40 miles from here, 
where the mutilated body of John 
Bradshaw was found Thursday, 
Sheriff Alfonso Newton, Jr., return
ed today. He said that a thorough 
search failed to support a tip that 
the body of a second victim had 
been hidden under a haystack.

Bradshaw is alleged to have been 
murdered by two escaped inmates 
of the San Antonio hospital for in
sane.

Midland oil men who are ac
quainted with the Bristows say the 
San Angelo oil man and his son, 
Gordon Obie Bristow, may arrive 
in Midland by plane Tuesday or 
Wednesday, enroute to his home’.
. The younger Bristow said while 
in Midland ,a few weeks ago that 
he would probably bring his father 
back to his home by SAT plane, the 
son’s medium of transportation to 
the border.

MAUSTON, Wis., April 14. (UP) 
—Assassins’ bullets brought death 
to Clinton G. Price, district attor
ney. Juneau county, widely known 
Wisconsin politician early today af
ter an attack from the dark as he 
chatted with his wife in his home.

His enemies were chagrinned at 
convictions in an alcohol ring prose
cution in which Price was charged 
but won an acquittal, and were 
blamed for the shooting.

celebrating 
the occasion, Hobbs has made plans 
for a huge celebration to be held on 
April 19-20 to which all of West 
Texas and New Mexico is invited. 
The * governors of the two. states 
will be asked to attend, the program 
including speakers of reputation, 
rodeo, bax'becue and many other 
forms 'of western celebration.

The track-laying crew of the Tex
as-New Mexico has reached a point 
four miles this side of Eunice, main
taining that splendid record that de
veloped early in the work of build
ing from State line to New Hobbs.

As forecast by Construction En
gineer M. L. Ford as early as Jan
uary, the building program is now 
being delayed a littje by the grading 
contractors, on the deeper cuts in 
and near Monument draw. A big 
yardage of rock excavation has been 
encountered.

With approximately fourteen miles 
of steel yet to be placed, the move
ment from oil in this field is now 
brought very near. Miixor grading is 
practically completed in its entire - 
ly. The outfits betweeix here and 
Nadine are on the finishing work.

Several loading racks are sched
uled to be constructed almost im
mediately. Every, indication points 
to the beginning of crude ship
ments from the Hobbs district on or 
befoi'e May first.

Construction of stations, ware
houses and section house groups will 
not begin until steel reaches this 
point, as it is the policy of the Tex
as-New Mexico to move in its ma
terial for such construction is mul- 
taneously with train operations with 
temporary facilities of this nature.

Midland Baby Likes 
Plane, Doctor Says
Times have changed, according to 

Dr. Yeager.
Getting up at 4 o’clock one morn

ing last week, he and his son Arthur 
Yeager drove Mrs. Arthur Yeager 
and 15-month-old son to Sweetwater 
so that mother axxd son could catch 
a plane for Tulsa.

“The plane got to Tulsa almost 
as fast as Arthur and I got back 
to Midland,” the doctor said, exhib- 
itting a telegram from Mrs. Yeager, 
showing she and the boy had landed 
safely.

“The baby liked the trip,” Dr. 
Yeager said, pointing to a sen
tence in the telegram showing Where 
the baby had wanted to stay in the 
plane after it landed.

Mrs. Yeager is visiting in Paw- 
huska.

NEW MIDLAND RESIDENT
Georges Vorbe, an official of the 

West Texas .Geological society, was 
ill San Angelo Saturday for the dis
trict meeting of the group.

One of the features of the meet
ing there was an address by Prof. 
William H. Twenhofel of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.

A field trip that had been plan
ned earlier was not to be earned 
out.

Tlie banquet was held in the Hil
ton hotel. The address of Prof. 
Twenhofel was on “Deposition of 
Limestones.” He is internationally 
known as a geologist.

The meeting was presided over by 
R. E. Rettger, geologist for the Sun 
Oil Co., San Angelo, president of the 
society.

The last meeting of the society 
was held in Midland, the principal 
speaker being Dr. Bailey Willis, em
eritus progressor of geology in Le- 
land Stanford university.

W. W. Patrick, who is to be con
nected with the Texas company 
here, arrived in Midland today from 
Fort Worth. His family will join 
him when school is out. Patrick is 
taking the place of H. E. Munson, 
who is to be stationed in Canada.

Sanitary Engineer 
Grading Milk Here

Souther Added To 
Staff Survey Men Flapper Fan n y  Says :

Permanent grades, subject only 
to bacteria count confirmation, will 
probably be given 18 Midland coun
ty dairymen today or early Tuesday, 
following tests made by Sanitary 
Engineer H. E. Hargis of the state 
health department.

Minor correc*fcioxx of grades listed 
last week may be made.

Eighty-two towns in the state 
have cooperated with state officials 
in declaring an end to ungraded 
milk. In the future, Midland con
sumers will buy milk which is label
led on the bottle, in restaurants one 
may see on cards tacked oxx walls 
just what grade milk is served there.

Hugh S. Souther, one of the gov
ernment men engaged iix making a 
survey for a, new route across con
tinent, flew into Midland the lat
ter part of last week for a confer
ence with Captain Kenyon, who 
has been located in Midland for sev
eral days.

Souther is a transport pilot who 
has beeix with the navy. He has 
been assigned part of the work out
lined in this newspaper Sunday by 
Captain Kenyon, in order to ex
pedite it.

HAS HE CALLED
AT YOUR HOME

It has been brought to the at
tention of the Reporter-Tele
gram management that a Mr. 
Hunter has called at Midland 
hemes today, introducing him
self as the new .manager of The 
Reporter-Telegram, seeking to 
rent rooms. He gave his present 
address as Llano Hotel, the in- 
formation said.

This is to advise the public 
that there is no Mr. Hunter con
nected with The Reporter-Tele
gram, and upon investigation it 
was leafned that no one by that 
name is stopping at the Llano 
Hotel. Please he advised that 
The Reporter-Telegram assumes 
no responsibility for such ap
plication, and that no change is 
beipg made xn the management 
or personnel of the paper.

Byrens Lands On
Way California

Harry Byrens, Oklahoma oil man, 
and a correspondent of the Daily 
Oklahoman, landed Sunday at Sloan 
field in a Buhl six-place plane, en 
route to Los Angeles to testify be
fore a grand jury in regard to al
leged irregularities in expenses of 
Gov. C. C. Young of California.

The pilot took the plane off for 
the west shoi-tly after 5 o'clock.

Byrens owns properties south of 
Midland and is interested in this 
area. . -

Under BcncL School 
Man Found Missing
HOUSTON, April 14. (£>)—M ax 

Heai'st. secretary of the Gallena 
.park school board, was not located 

after an all-night search.
He disappeared after going for a 

walk Sunday.
Hearst was under $2500 bond af

ter indictment on allegations he 
forged the naihe of J. L. Abbe to 
a school district check for $478.

Cattlemen From
South Texas HereGOOD SELLS CATTLE

Ed Martin of Goliad, former Mid
land cattlemen, accompanied by R. 
P. Lucas, will known cattlemaix of 
Beeville, are in Midland today on 
business. They report cattle and 
range conditions in their section to 
be excellent. “I’ve lived there nearly 
all. my life and have never seen it 
better,” Lucas said.

BIG SPRING—Tom Good, How- 
ard county rancher, sold 1,516 head 
of yearlings to Harry Price of Read
ing, Kansas, £or $52.00 per head. 
The steers were shipped to Lamesa 
to the Price ranch near Pampa. The 
price received by Good was $10.00 
per head less than, that idealized by 
him for animals of the same type.

CORSICANA MAN DEAD

CORSICANA, April 14. ( U P ) — 
The body of Tom Hughes, 45, owxr- 
er of a local transfer company, was 
found in a room at his home here 
today, a pistol at one side. His wid
ow survives. ■ >• ..;

GttQyai,

Some girls are discontented with 
their lot because they, don’t have a 
lot.
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‘CROOKED FARMING”

-f -  ■■ According to Frank Wendt, county agricultural 
;.;'tjgent in an .article in the Farm and Ranch, .“Five more 

.Midland county farmers had a change of heart during 
-•e-February and decided that they would try some of ‘them 

there’ crooked rows this year. Some of them are terrac
ing-and some ‘are orily running the rows with the water 

.mjlewel. These few demonstrators will be a big help toward 
hi liking crooked row history, for Midland, county.

. B y .............
R o d n e y  B u t c h e r

Better Postal Service Is Great Goal of Postmaster General Brown, Who Has Reorganized Service to Get 
Efficiency and Who Boesn t Let Politics Bulk Too Large

THE DECLINE IN CURSING

Signs , are not altogether /wanting that this a weak 
and flaccid age.

There is, for instance, the matter of cursing.
Ill, a recent romantic-adventure novel dealing with 

fightings arid roisterings of the 17th century, the author 
tells how a certain dour Scotsman was thrown into jail 
for some breach of peace. Locked in his cell, this Scots
man stood up, looked about him and began to curse.

Now  the novelist takes up more than half a page 
telling, how.the prisoner cursed. He tells how he cursed 
thd;jailers,'the police who had arrested him, the witnesses 
wlio. had (Complained against him; how he cursed, me- 
thddically ,and in order, their ancestors, singly and col
lectively ; how he extended his range, then, and began 
c.uiaing the whole.ruling class of Scotland from the lowest 
bailiff to the high lords of Parliament; and how, at the 
end,, he went back to the beginning, to be sure he had 
missed no one, and devoted a final five minutes or so to 
a recapitulation of all his former curses.

K All in all, the novelist makes it clear that this man 
spijnt a good half hour in energetic, prayerful cursing. 
When he had finished, of course, he felt a great deal 
better, and was doubtless somewhat exhausted.

if But the present, we repeat, is a supine age. Is there, 
in all the land today, one man who could curse steadily, 
and effectively, for half an hour? Not one. The most 
violent of army top-sergeants cannot maintain, a flow of 
language for so much as five minutes without getting con
fused, repeating himself and trailing off into meaningless 
objurgations.

There is in this writer’s memory a poignant memory 
, of „an apt illustration of this decline. During the war 

there was a chief petty officer, in the navy .who was ex- 
I ceediifely profane. His flow of language, was a marvel
■ and all inspiration to his subordinates. One day, at an 
’ inspection, a lieutenant took this chief petty officer to
■ ta sk  f o r  som e  tr i f l in g  e rro r  a n d  m a d e  a p a r ticu la r  id io t  
• o f  h im se lf in  th e  w a y  h e  c a lle d  a tten tion  to  th e  lapse .
. T|l& c h ie f  p e tty  o f f ic e r ,  re d d e n in g , to o k  it  in  s i le n c e ; and

W hen th e  lieu ten a n t le f t  the sa ilo rs  w h o  w e re  n e a rb y  pre- 
; p p re d  to  h ea r  som e  ro ck -sh iv e r in g  b la s t  o f  cu rs in g  th a t  
: W ould  e c lip se  a n y th in g  th e y  h a d  e v e r  h e a rd  b e fo r e .
; " The chief petty officer drew in his breath for the 
I great effort; then suddenly he deflated himself. His 
; shouldrs drooped wearily, and in a weak voice he remark- 
; ed simply, “Ain’t he foolish.”

The man simply wasn’t up to it. He couldn’t do the 
: situation justice. Where a sailor of 200 years ago would
■ have orated for five minutes, he found he had no vocabu- 
; lapy or training to deal with the matter. ■

-• W e have declined. We aren’t the men our fore
fathers were. W e spend our energy oil pointless cursing 

over trivialities; When the big events, that deserve real, ex- 
’ pert, two-fisted cursing arise, we are helpless. ,

WE* WERE OUT IS  
C O LORAttf CAST 
SUMMER I  CLIMBED
pike's  peak and 
it's  the highest 
MOUNTAIN IN

1M PRETTY TIRED 
O F  COLORADO.
X OrUESS v/ e ’re 

, £3-01 N O- 00 W/4 TO 
• CHE’SEPEAK'E BAY.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This i* the 
second of two stori.cs explaining 
Postmaster General Browji’s pro
posal to cure t;ie postal deficit 
by raising the first class mail 
rate and describing- the recent 
reorganization in the Postoffice 
Department,

WASHINGTON, April 14,—Post
master General Walter F. Brown, 
who proposed an increase in the rate 
on. sealed,fetters fom 2 cents to 2 1-2 
cents, took office more than a year 

ago with .a, unique 'zeal’to. reorgan
ize the postal service into ' a high 
plane of business efficiency.

Postmasters general are appointed 
with two ends in view: First, they 
must be good politicians in order 
to handle the vast patronage ma
chine handled by the department. 
Second, they are supposed to be fair
ly good executives who can be de
pended ppon not to gum up the ma
chinery of the postal service.

Brown happened to be both a good 
politician and a man with the burn
ing- yen for public seivice. He wasn’t 
going to slight the political end of 
his job, but he was going , to be a 
darned good postmaster general.

Kept Away From Trough 
His yen for public service, and 

efficiency was no new outcropping 
of character, for in 1921 when tile 
other Ohio boys were jumping into 
the trough here up to their waist’s 
he was content with an appointment 
from President Harding to be chair
man of the joint congessional com
mittee charged with making a pro
gram for reorganization • of govern
ment departments. And he did a 
good job, although his plan was 
tucked away somewhere for future 
reference which is likely to come 
during the Hoover administration.

In the Postoffice Department 
Brown has carried out his old theory

of placing similar duties and activi
ties under the same head. Perhaps 
mote importantly he has discarded' 
the'theory that the top jobs in the 
service must.be passed out among 
“the boys’ —that is. to deserving Re
publican politicians. ... , ,

.In the last year, besides Brown, 
the Postoffice Department lias ac
quired three new assistant: postmas
ter generals, a nev/’chief 'ftisppc.tor,-

new executive- 'assistant, to the'P.
■ Gl ;M„, a, new man hi charge of 
i postoffice appointments, "a new,spec-? 
ifhj postal assistant to ? the attorney, 

.general arid a, riey/;purchasing agent,; 
The' only holdovdr . anioiig the as
sistant* postmaster generals is . W. 
Irving Glover', who liasTiacpmdst to; 
do with the development of the air 
mfl-h. Thc-presenirset-up is:

First assistant, Arch Coleman, 
charged with management of post- 
offices, .contact .with the public.and 
distribution and delivery of mails!

Second assistant. Glover, charged 
with transportation, including rail
way, steamship, and air mail move
ment.

Third assistant Frederic A. Tilton, 
supervising the postal finances..

Fourth assistant. John W. Philp, 
in charge of the departments physi-, 
;cal plant.
: Coleman and Philp .were brought 
liu.because they had high class rec
ords, as postmasters, respectively at 
Minneapolis and Dallas and any po
litical aspect- in their appointments 
was regarded as distinctly secondary. 
Tilton is a financial expert of the 
first rank and made ail obvious sac
rifice when Brown drafted him into 
the department at $9000 a year. He 
has been a partner of the large ac
counting . firm of Haskins & Sells 
and his work here has been on per
haps the most important phase of 
Brown’s program.

One of Brown's most recent ac

quisitions is that of Harold N. 
Graves as Mis executive assistant. 
Graves serves as contact man on 
postal legislation and co-ordinates 
the department work. He served 
with Brown on the old joint reor-' 
ganiza.tion.committee, and was ad
ministrative assistant in the Com
merce Department under Herbert 
Hoover, in which capacity he 
straightened out and speeded up the 
Patent; .Office and reorganized the 

.-adiriinistratiye processes.; of the -de-- 
parrak-iit itself.- - "  - j„;

Insists on Good Service
Po ital: politics are under Edmund 

M. Martin,.Brown's special'assistant, 
.who used to be, secretary to Senator 
F’ess of Ohio and knows how to han
dle the 16,000 presidential • postmas 

.ter .jobs to the satisfaction of Re' 
publican national committeemen, lo
cal Republican bosses, members of 
Congress and the Civil Service Com
mission. He has orders from Brown 
that new appointees must be good 
postmasters'as well as good Repub
licans. ,

In the administrative reorganiza
tion Browm lias transferred the di
vision of rural mails aiid and- star 
route division, both formerly under 
the. fourth assistant, respectively to 
the'first assistant because rural de
livery is a mail service and to the 
second because star routes are trans
portation agencies supplementing 
the railroads. The motor vehicle 
Service and the department of post- 
'office quarters have been moved 
from the first assistant .to . the 
fourth assistant, who has charge of 
:the upkeep of the physical plant.

Various duties Were assorted het
erogeneously when Brown took over 
the department. His policy has been 
to make each of the four assistants’ 
bureaus responsible for a definite 
function.

IkM. II fill IDl HE Hi. B  y  A  n n  e  A u s t  i n

B A C K S T A I R S  *
BEGIN HERE TODAY

When Detective Dundee lifts the 
body of Doris Matthews, lady’s maid, 
from the lake and lays her in the 
summerhouse, he knows that the 
heavy perfume flask, the murder 
weapon, is the chief clue. He lias 
seen Seymour Crosby, engaged to 
Clcrinda Berkeley, give the perfume 
to Mrs. Berkeley; has watched Gigl 
Berkeley, horrified at the gift for 
some strange reason, waste some of 
the perfume by sprinkling it over 
everyone in the drawing room Fri
day evening, before Wicket, the but
ler, formerly employed by Mrs. Lam
bert now Mrs. Berkeley’s social sec
retary, took it to Mrs. Berkeley’s 
rooms.

But not until Mrs. Berkeley, Dick 
Berkeley, ClorinUa, Eugene Arnold 
(Doris’ fiance), Seymour Crosby, 
and finally Harvey Johnson, missing 
valet Who robbed the house, have 
all been suspected in turn, does

Dundee hit upon the theory that 
Mrs. Berkeley and not Doris was the 
ihtended murder victim. For Dun* 
dee discovers Mrs. Berkeley is a 
perfume addict. There is evidence 
that Crosby hoped for his future 
mother-iu-law’s early death, and 
abundant suspicion against Crosby 
in the death of his wife, I'hyiiis, 14 
months before, when Doris was her 
trusted maid and Mrs. Lambert her 
closest friend.

While police seek Johnson as the 
murderer, Dundee asks a chemical 
analysis of Gigi Berkeley’s perfume- 
scented handkerchief. If it contains 
poison. Dundee believes Mrs. Ber
keley’s would-be murderer was 
forced to kill Doris, when discovered 
in his crime. Then comes word from 
Dr. Jennings, chemist, that the per
fume, when given to Mrs. Berkeiy, 
contained no poison. Discouraged 
Dundee then learns that Johnson 
has been arrested.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLII

V a

P rov id es ' S om e  d h a ri^ e .

There are at least four mistatcesjLri-aaw ycoiaear Kt ror eaen or the 
in the above picture. They may per- mistakes you find, and 20 for the 

■tain to grammar, history, etiquette,{word ^ ?ou unscramble it. Today, 
bled word below — and unscramblejoii back page, we’ll explain the mis- 

’It, by switching the letters around.'takei5 an<i tell you the word. Then 
'find them. Then look at the scram-|V°u C&n see how near a hundred you 
, drawing or whatnot. See if you canjbat.

“I’ve brought Wickett along to 
identify Johnson,” Dundee told his 
chief when lie arrived at Police 
Headquarters. “You sounded a bit 
mysterious over the telephone. 
Where is Johnson?”

. “On his way here now, escorted 
by a couple of the finest.” Captain 
Strawn grinned. “I told you that un
less he staged the cleverest disap
pearing stunt of the country we’d 
have him here within. 20 minutes.”

“Where did you find him?” Dun
dee asked, still puzzled.

“Right here in Hamilton!” Strawn 
chuckled. “Wasn’t in hiding at all. 
In fact, he was as conspicuous as 
a wart on a nose. He’s been making 
Hamilton regularly fpr six months 
as a traveling salesman for a Chi
cago silk hosiery manufacturer. Al
ways stops at the Stuart House, 
which, if. you don’t happen to know, 
is Hamilton’s most popular com
mercial hotel. A pretty good sales
man, too!” Strawn added admiring
ly. “After the robbery and the mur
der Friday night he made his 
rounds Saturday morning, as usual, 
and booked a string of big orders 
from department stores, shoe stores 
and specialty shops.”

“But if. you found him at the 
Stuart House—” Dundee objected.

“We didn’t.” Strawn djhuekied. 
“The boys picked him up 10 Min
utes ago on ' the Municipal golf 
course. But I’ll tell you from the be
ginning.

“About 12 o’clock today into this 
office walks a dame who says she's 
Hattie Schneider, chamber-maid at 
the Stuart. House. Wants to know if 
there’s any reward for information 
about Harvey Johnson. .1 tell her to 
spill her story and let me see what 
it’s worth. She opens a bundle and 
I’ll be damned if she. don’t pull out 
a navy-blue polka dot bow tie and 
a white shirt with, blue pin stirds. 
Says they belong to . the. guest in 
512, one of the rooms she cleans. 
Young man by the name of Cart
wright — Hubert Cartwright. She 
describes Johnson to a T, except 
that Cartwright wears horn-rimmed 

‘glasses. and parts his hair in the

middle instead of on the left side. 
But if you remember, Johnson’s 
description would fit about four out 
of 10 young men you see on the 
streets any day, and shirts and ties 
like the ones she showed me are 
pretty apt to be in every mail’s 
wardrobe.”

“Yes,” Dundee agreed.
'* ’ * *

“But I wasn’t taking any chances,” 
Strawn went on with immense sat
isfaction. “I went to the Stuart 
House myself, and had a talk with 
the manager. He gave Cartwright 
a swell sendoff. Said he'd known 
him for six months, ever since Cart
wright had taken over this terri
tory for the hosiery manufacturer, 
and that Cartwright was a model 
character. Paid his bills promptly, 
kept regular and decent hours. But 
as I said, I wasn’t taking any 
chances. I made the manager take 
me up to Cartwright’s room, and 
stay while I searched it. In the 
desk were a couple of wires and a 
letter from his sales manager, and 
everything looked jake for Cart
wright. Nothing funny in his clothes 
closet or bureau drawers. No black 
pigskin bag, like the one Johnson 
stole from Crosby. But there was a 
big sample case, stamped with the 
name of the hosiery concern. It was 
locked, d i e  of my skeleton keys 
opened it:”

He paused provocatively, .and 
leisurely lit his pipe.

“And there you found the loot, 
eh?” Dundee grinned.

"And how!" Strawn assured him 
grimly, as he opened a drawer of 
his desk and showed his subordi
nate a pile of silk stockings. “Look.” 
He lifted a pair of “Sun tan” sheer 
silk hose and Dundee’s fascinated 
eyes watched a gleaming snake 
writhe swiftly to the toe of a stock
ing. “Mrs. Berkeley's string of 49 
matched pearls. Every. piece stolen 
from Crosby, Clorinda and Mrs. Ber
keley is hers. Even the miniature of 
Phyllis Crosby. Each article was 
concealed in a separate . pair of 
stockings folded so smoothly you’d 
never guess what Santa Claus had

•put into them."
• "Pretty neat." Dundee comment
ed admiringly. "And Johnson, or 
Catrwright, had left tĥ c loot there 
while he trustfully weht out to 
play golf?"
. “Yeah. The hotel manager says 

he plays every Sunday that he’s 
in Hamilton. Went out this morn
ing with a couple of friends he's 
made in the hotel. I had the man
ager put in a call to a soft drink 
and hot dog stand near the course, 
arid get a message to one Of the 
two men he was playing with. This 
chap, name of Petty, has been living" 
in the hotel for years, and the man
ager could vouch ror him. I spoke 
to Petty, told him who I was, warned 
him-not to tip off Cartwright, aild 
akked him to keep my man in sight 
until’ a police car could get there.
. . . Come in!” .he bawled.

.'Sergeant Turner stuck his head 
in. “Got him, chief.. Want him in 
here?”

“Yes. What’s he been told?” Cap
tain Strawn replied.
‘ “Nothing, but that he’s wanted 
,atr Headquarters for questioning,” 
Sergeant Turner answered.

“Good! Bring him in.’
' sje . *' *

.Within two minutes the suspect 
was ushered into Captain Strawn’s 
Office. Wearing correct and arther 
expensive golf togs, the young man 
presented a surprisingly prepossess
ing appearance. Even his expression 
—mingled surprise and indignation 
—was eminently cori'et.

.“Hello, Johnson!” Captain Strawn 
greeted him jovially, like , an old 
friend.
■ “M,y name is Cartwright—Hubert 
D. Cartwright,” the mart answered 
with just the right amount of ve
hemence. I am a traveling repre
sentative of the TrnSilk Hosiery 
Company of Chicago.” .

“Sergeant, there’s a man out in 
the hall named Wickett. Will you 
bring him in?"

'At the butler’s name Cartwright’s 
good-looking face paled, but he did 
not betray himself otherwise.

“Ever see this man before, Wick
ett?” Strawn asked genially, as the 
butler edged diffidently into the 
room.

"If he will kindly take off his 
glasses—”

Sergeant Turner cut short Cart
wright's angry protest by jerking 
off the'horn-rimmed spectacles hlm- 

i self.
Wickett studied the face conscien

tiously for a moment before reply
ing. “Yes, sir,” he said to Captain 
Strawn. "I have seen him before. 
I know him as Johnson, the man 
Mrs. Lambert hired on Friday to 
serve as Mr. Crosby's valet."

“Thanks. Wickett. Sorry to have 
had to yank you away from your 
Work like this,” said the chief of 
detectives. “Payne, have one of the 
boys drive Wickett back to Hill- 
crest. . . . Nov/, Johnson—or is it 
really Cartwright? —what have you 
got to say for yourself?”

“Am I under arrest?” the man 
asked coolly.

“Arrest? Oh, no. Not yet,’’ Strawn 
retorted genially. “You’re just here 
for a nice, quiet little chat. . . . See 
here, Johnson!" he snapped, aban
doning all pretense. "We've got you 
cold on the burglary business, and 
if you insist, I can put you under 
arrest right now; you can Stand on 
your right, demand a lawyer and re
fuse to talk. But I’m trying to be 
decent to you. I’m going to give you 
a chance to come mean on the whole 
rotten mess you got yourself into

Another Candidate for the “ Catterpillar Club” !

Friday night. I'm going to listen to 
your story wjttfi’ kriVopen mind, then 
advise you honestly, as man to man. 
whether I think’ you have a China
man’s chance to'get a minimum sen
tence for second degree murder or 
maybe just manslaughter, ii you 
plead guilty., Otherwise, Johnson, 
I'm going to book you right new for 
first degree murder as well as grand 
larceny.”

“You haven’t got anything on me, 
except that I happen to look some
thing like a. man named Johnson,” 
the man retorted,.but his voice shook 
a little; . ...... * * . ❖  ‘

“Yeah?” Strawn grinned. “Life’s 
Just full of funny concidences, ain’t 
it? You 'happen to look something 
like a mail named Johnson’ ; you 
‘happen’ to sigh the Stuart- House 
register in handwriting that ‘hap
pens’ to., look like.; Johnson’s witing 
on his application fo work filed 
Friday. With the Hamilton Domestic 
Employment Bureau; you happen’ 
to own a navy-blue silk bow tie with 
whie polka dots and a White shirt 
with blue pin stripes — jiist like 
Johnson’s; and.you ‘happen’ to have 
had irriyour; abqutf'475-.-'
000 worth of jewelry ‘just like tbs 
stuff Johnson stole from the Ber
keley home Friday night.”

As he spoke Strawn opened a 
drawer of his desk and pulled out 
trie shirt and tie; then, still grin
ning at the white-faced young man, 
he opened another drawer and ex
hibited the rumpled stack of silk 
stockings.

It was1 the last exhibit which com
pletely shattered the nerve of the 
prisoner. He made no melodramatic 
lunge toward the chief of detec
tives; he did not curse or snarl. He 
merely collapsed so completely that 
Dundee, watching with keen but 
not unkind eyes, had a momentary 
fear that the man had died of a 
heart attack. His eyes were closed, 
and cheeks and lips had, with amaz
ing suddenness, taken on the gray
ish-lavender pallor of death.

Captain Strawn must have be
come alarmed, too, for he jerked 
open the bottom drawer of his desk, 
seized a pint bottle of w'hisky and 
poured a. stiff dose into a small 
glass.

"Lend a hand, Dundee!” he or
dered. “Force his jaws apart. . . . 
That's right. . . . Ah! . . .  Well, my 
man!” he exulted, as Johnson’s eye
lids fluttered weakly. “Ready to talk 
now?”

“Give him time, chief.” Dundee 
begged compassionately.

“I’ll talk,” Johnson whispered 
feebly. “Make—a statement—”

“You’re darned tootin’ you’ll make 
a statement!” Strawn assued him. 
“Sergeant Turner, get Brede In here 
in a double-quick hurry.”

Within five minutes the anemic 
stenographer attached to the hom
icide squad, was seared across the 
desk from Captain Strawn, ready 
with notebook- and pencil.

“All right, Johnson!" the chief 
of detectives snapped. “What’s your 
real name? And. what's your rec
ord?”

The calm of 'despair had settled 
upon the suspect, “My name is Har
old Conway. I was convicted of burg
lary in Los Angoles in 1919, and 
served seven years of a 10-year sen
tence in San Quentin. I was released 
April 10. 1926.”

“Any other convictions?” Strawn 
prodded him, as he paused.

“No. I've been.going straight since
1 got out of San Quentin. This is the 
first job I’ve pulled. I—well, 1 need
ed, some sudden money, and I didn’t 
know how else .to get it.”

“May I ask a question, chief?” 
Dundee broke in. “Thanks. . . . Con
way, were you rin New York City at 
any time during 1926 or 1927?”

“Say! What are you trying to pin 
on me now?” tire suspect demanded, 
with a feeble spark of anger. “What 
if I was in New York?"

“You really do look amazingly 
like a gentleman, and it’s quite pos-

John Howe has been signally hon
ored. He received, by special mes
senger, Saturday a document signed 
by Harry Tolbert, D. H. Roettger 
and R. M. Barron, With official seal 
at the bottom, advisihg him that he 
had “hereby been elected a member 
of the Sunday Morning Foursome, 
succeeding Addison Wadley, depart
ed; meeting place Scharbauer Hotel 
coffee shop, time 7:30 Sunday morn
ings, ‘place-of tussle,■ Country Club 
golf course.” ■

Tis is indeed a recognition of 
John's golfing ability, and hiS elec
tion as .■ a member of the foursome 
which has been operating ever since 
the 'first g6lf clubs came to Midland 
came through proof of his ability 
to clean up. on these boys from time 
to time. John, who is in the plumb
ing business, delays the game oc
casionally by having to go back 
after his clubs, but that’s just part 
of the habits he forms in h!s week 
day business.

sibie,” Dundee ruminated aloud. 
“Just where did you meet Phyllis 
Benharn, Conway?” he demanded 
suddenly.

(To Be Continued);

Reserves the right t o 
“quack” about  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

Saturday Might about 12:30, when 
I was coming out of the show, I 
heard the fire whistle—but that’s 
another story and Will appear else
where in the paper.

- *!« * * -
Sunday morning, about 5 o’clock, I 

was awakened by the ringing of my 
telephone. At first, I coiiidn’t come 
to my senses and the telephone con- ’ 
tinned to ring. Finally, I managed 
to get to the phene and when I did 
the party was gone. Moral: It’s a - 
good Idea to call a second time when 
telephoning people at 5 o’clock in the 
morning, Not bad for a telephone 
ad, what?

About noon, feheard another call.
I managed to get myself awake that-., 
time. “What is it?” I called out. 
“Dinner’s ready,” was the reply. I 
didn’t need a second call that time.

='r . * -
A candidate for the U. S. Senate 

from Irion county, Texas, says he 
favors the government giving a cow 
to every poor man, and favors closing 
the New York and Chicago stock ex
changes with federal troops. He is 
county attorney of Irion comity 
which has 625. voters and 75,000 head 
of cattle. Whom'does he want to 
represent, the voters or the cattle? ■*

Looks Easy, But Isn’t ; J
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HORIZONTAL 
1 Rootstock.
5 Minor under 

guardianship. 
9 Dimmer.

10 Smells.
12 Water bottle. 
IS Marked with 

spots.
15 Ascended.
16 To refund.
17 Moist.
18 Blackbird.
22 Before.
23 Sesame.
24 Distant.
27 Dinners,’
29 Call for help. 
32 To deem.
84 To add. .
SO To gratify.
•38 Reputable.
30 Sea duck. .

40 Makes level.
41 Elk.
42 Existed,

v e r t ic a l

1 Playing card.
2  Exclamation 

o f sorrow.

3 To ascribe.
4 Native metal.
5 Was victor.
6 To decorate.
7 Memorized 

role.
8 To arrange 

cloth.
SATURDAY’S ANSWER

HA V AlNjA
A R 1DML

9 To peel.
11 Heavenly 

body.
12 Crow’s cry. 
14 Orb.
19 Devoured.
20 By way of.
21 Measure of 

cloth.
24 Because.
25 Imitated.
26 S tiff.
27 Affray.
28 To drive 

away.
20 Rock,
30 Paddles^
31 Sneaky 
33 Part of' a

Church, " 
35 Above,'
37 To sin. '
38 To stitch T\
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Telephone Your Parties to Society 
Desk

Y OU can hear it, can’t you, ____________„  — J L -  ____
listen to the patter of the rain, the whisper of the wind, 
the rustle of the trees, the song o f the birds and the music 

of the song that sounds in your own heart. It is all o f these won
derful songs that blend their magic voices into a symphony of 
Spring. Is it any wonder then, Spring means all that the heart
holds dear, that its sunlight must penetrate into the deepest re
cesses of a world weary heart bringing light and hope and cheer? 

Since the first tree budded into glossy leaf and fragrant
blossom, man has sung of the glories o f Spring. Since the first 
flowers shone like stars in the fresh greensward, all the world 
has listened to the call o f Spring and love. It is a call that brings

Handfuls of chic come in the new gloves for Easter, hut be sure to pick the right glove for each costume. With figures, left to 
** right: Newest of the new for cape coat wear are black kid gloves, with decorative bow-knot wristbands. For the dressy silk daytime frock,

a mousquetaire gauntlet comes in beige, polka dotted in green and other tones. For the light green afternoon chiffon frock that is sleeveless,
■H dark green suede gloves in 12-button length that have shirred tops are the newest wrinkle. With a quaint evening gown of pastel taffeta,

with diop shoulders and puff sleeves, nothing is more charming and demure than black lace mitts. Center top: Beige kid gauntlets have
lacquer red stitching and narrow kid insets and dots in the cuff. White kid gauntlets have godets and stitching in contrasting black. The ap
proved suit glove is the four, six or eight-button length pull-on in beig e or gray suede. Below: Novelty gloves that button fill in every 
wardrobe. A beige glove has touches of two tones of brown. A gray g love uses two tones of blue to set it off.

United Dry

$1.50 value

NOW $1.29 PER YARD

Stores Inc.
nu—mi—

*♦ «-----------~-----•----- --- ---

/’t Follow Novel Custom 
Of Decorating • 
Church For Easter

By Fanny Darrell.

C. Y. Barron leaves today for 
Carlsbad. His wife who has been in 
the sanitarium there will return to 
Midland with him. She is greatly 
improved. * 73? —,n

» aenu auu primea 011K c-repe
40 inches

Large assortment of colors to 
select from.
$2.00 value

NOW PER YARD

PLAIN COLOR SHANTUNG
Pure Silk 

$2.00 value

NOW PER YARD

PRINTED CREPE
40 inches 

$2.50 value

NOW PER YARD

PLAIN AND PRINTED CREPE 
40 inches

Mrs. J. Simmons of Odessa shop
ped in Midland this morning.

Miss Virgie Locklar of Midland
spent the week erur in Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Following the usual custom, Eas
ter flowers for decoration of the 
Presbyterian church for Easter, 
which is next Sunday, will be given 
by members in memory of loved 
ones who have died.

Mrs. A. Harry Anderson is chair- 
* man of the committee to see to 

procuring the flowers, and reports 
of flowers to be sent are made to 
her. Those who donate flowers may 
take them away after the services if 
they desire. If the flowers are left, 
they are taken to the sick, to the 
jail, or placed wherever the com
mittee sees fit.

Mines. Florence A. Richardson, S. 
B. Cragin, W. J. Sparks and A. 
Harry Anderson decorated, th e  
church with beautiful flowers at 
yesterday’s services.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tuesday
The Ladies Aid of the First 

Christian church meets at 1 o ’
clock with Mrs. G. W. Brenne- 
man.

Rev. Martin, o f the Big Spring- 
Episcopalian church, will hold 
services at 8 o ’clock in Midland 

$• at the First Presbyterian church

Mrs. A. E. Horst will be host
ess to the Mayfair club at 3 o ’- 

’ clock at her home on 107 Noth 
G Street.

The Laf-A-Lot club meets at 
2:30 with Mrs. B. C. Girdley.

The Martha- Fidelis Class 
■ meets at the Baptist church at 

6 a. m. for a sunrise breakfast.

Wednesday
The M other’s Culture club will 

be hostess to the other Midland 
study clubs, including the Del
phian chapter, the Fine Arts 
club, and the W omen’s Wednes
day club, and other guests at a 
lecture at Hotel Scharbauer. A 
luncheon will be at 1 o ’clock and 
the lectujre at 3.

Thursday
The W omen’s Missionary s o - . 

ciety o f the First Christian 
church will meet at the church 
at 3:30 for an Easter prayer 
service.

Marks Opening Day for the 
Midland Negro Methodist Church

Country club members meet 
for bridge at 8:30 at the club 
house.

Friday
Easter prayer services for the 

> Christian W omen’s Missionary 
society at the church at 3:30.

Mrs. J. S. Noland, 1510 South 
Loraine street, will be hostess to 
the Belmont Bible class.

Saturday
The Fine Arts Club presents a 

guest artist, Miss Rosalinda M o- 
rini, coloratura soprano, at the 
high school auditorium at 8 o ’
clock.

The Ladies Aid of the First 
Christian church will hold a ba
zaar at the Texas Music com 
pany. Fancy work and garments 
will be on sale.

BABY BOY

A son was . born Sunday morning 
at 10:20 to Mr. arid Mrs. Z. T. 
Reeder, who reside in the Cowden 
addition. The baby weighed 8 1-2 
pounds and has been named James 
LeRoy.

Endorsed By 
Beautiful W omen

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder only. Famous for purity— 
its coloring matter is approved by 
the Government. The skin never 
looks pasty or flaky. It spreads' 
more smoothly and produces a 
youthful bloom. Made by a new 
French Process. MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder stays on longer. •—Adv.

Worshipping from early morning 
until 11 o'clock at night, Negroes 
of Midland dedicated their new 
Methodist church Sunday. There is 
still work to be done on the build
ing, as they have not been able to 
raise enough money to finish the 
structure.

Under the direction of the pastor, 
Rev. Henry Tyler, the Negro choir 
has sung at various churches to ob
tain money for the church through 
free-will offerings. An offering tak
en at Sunday's meeting- totalled 
about $40. Members of the church 
still hope to raise $150 more, the 
amount needed to complete work on 
the building.

Tubs of. geraniums decorated the 
church on its opening day, and Mrs. 
Florence : Richardson sent Easter 
lillies.

Several Negro workers from Big 
Spring made talks, as well as many 
from Midland. Women ’ were prom
inent. Rev. Bennett, pastor of the 
Negro Holiness church made an 
address at night.

Rev. Thomas D. Murphy, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church of 
Midland, and Rev. L. A. Boone, pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
spoke to the Negroes Sunday after
noon. Rev. Murphy said he had had 
the privilege of speaking to four 
colors, the white, the black, the red, 
and the yellow, and'that it was al
ways “the same old Gospel.’’ Rev. 
Boone pleased his audience by 
bringing out the fact that the big
gest Protestant church in America 
is a Negro church in Chicago, and 
that the greatest American scientist 
is a Negro.

Several Midland white people at
tended the Negro services at various 
times throughout the day.

Personals
. Dr. May Oberlander has returned 
to Midland from a business trip to 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wiliamson and 
C. W. Kerr and family of Midland 
visited in Big Spring with their 
cousin, Miss Eva Mitchell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks returned 
to their home in Midland Saturday 
from an extended trip through 
South Texas, visiting Corpus Chris- 
ti, Galveston, Brownwood and va
rious other cities.

Miss Leona Lovvorn of Midland 
spent the week end in Baird with 
her mother, Mrs. B. F. Lovvorn.

C. E. McClure of. Cedarville, Kan
sas, is a business visitor to Midland.

George V. Johnson and family of 
Dallas are in Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Eidson of 
Lovington, New Mexico are spending 
a few days in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Orson of La- 
mesa visited Sunday with Mr. Or
son’s brother, Frank Orson of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Graves of 
Stanton were in Midland Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Noble of Midland vis
ited in Stanton with Mrs. Jimmy 
Walker Sunday.

Mike Jones of Stanton was in 
Midland Sunday.

Milady Turns A  Hand To Easter Styles

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Y. W. A. meets at the First 
Baptist church tonight at 7:30 for 
mission study.

A travel book of substance, and 
also of sterling worth is Romanesque 
France, by Violet R. Markham. She 
sees the stately, severe churches of 
the twelfth century not merely as 
masses of brick and stone but as 
records of what the people of that 
time felt and did. The pictures from 
her pen and from the camera con
vince us that no other age has 
equalled the dignity and lovely sim
plicity of those buildings. Victor 
Hugo’s idea that the discovery of 
the Printing press led to the de
terioration of architecture doesn’t 
seem so very fantastic.

A more informal, and a more va
ried book is Hills and the Sea, by 
Hilarie Belloc. It is a ramble 

through small towns, mostly in 
France and England and is full of 
the quaint comments and quiet phil
osophy of the countryside. The auth
or is an artist whose sentences make 
one feel the obscurity of a village 
high in the Pyrenees, the neatness 
of Delft, qr the repose of the fields 
around the cathedral of Ely. And 
the illustrator, Donald Maxwell, is 
an artist whose watercolors impart 
the feel of the sun upon a new mown 
field or the wash of waves' in the 
north Sea.

From France to England, or from 
England to France, runs the. well- 
known King’s Highway. It runs from 
London to Dover and is so well- 
known that the villages just off it 
have been plunged into an old-world 
quiet. It is these that Gordon 3. 
Maxwell describes in his Road to 
France, And Donald Maxwell this 
time uses delicate pen and ink draw
ing as his medium.

But numerous as are the travel
lers on the King’s Highway, they

are but few compared to their 
friends they have just left, or expect 
to meet in London. History and. ro
mance and quaintness lurk in the 
crooked streets of the old city and 
Harry Prince calls one’s attention to 
where and how to find them in 
Half-Hours In Old London. But 
perhaps the ghosts of the playwrits, 
and poets, and novelists that walk 
these streets are of an even greater 
interest. A St. John Adcock writes of 
Famous Houses and Literary Shririefe 
of London. Pope, Quincy Dr. 
Johnson and their peers and in
feriors stalk, saunter, or /stagger 
through his pages, as the case may 
be.

There is the possibility that our 
prospective traveller, real or imagi
nary, may travel even further 
afield. Visit India With Me, by Dhan 
Gopal Mukerji would be a wise 
choice at any rate in these days 
when Gandhi’s every move is front
page news. It is an account of an 
imaginary tour of his native land by 
a Hindu who knows America well. 
His companion might be you, or me. 
or the man-next-door. He asks just 
what we would and wants to see 
just what we would. Therefore the 
book tells what we want to know!

More of a guide book is Things 
Seen in Ceylon, by Clare Rettie. Its 
tiny size makes it a gratifying com
panion whether one. is going on a 
world cruise or merely wants some 
evocative reading for a trip on a 
train going through the Middle 
West.

If one has more room in one’s 
bag, especially if one is fortunate 
enough to be of the former category, 
what could be fitter than a Novel
ist’s Tour of the World, by Vincente 
Blasco Ibanez. We could wax loqua
cious on its magic, its interest, its 
fascination but if we say it is just 
what you expect from the author, 
isn’t that enough said?

We know of no better way to dis
miss Tlie Sea and the Jungles, by 
H. M. Tomlinson either. In it the 
author, whom many consider the 
finest now writing in English, tells 
of the picturesque and exciting 
cruise he took up the waters of the 
Amazon in a tramp steamer. Later 
he penetrated into the Brazilian 
jungle. There are many who prefer 
to be fireside travellers to regions 
like that.

Soprano to Be Here Tells interviewer
That America Needs Woman President

Rosalinda Morini, th e  famous'. :■ v. ,,
coloratura soprano, and Rosalinda 
Morini, the woman, are one and the 
same. For once, there is an excep
tion to the supposed fact that all 
artists are temperamental. From 
the time the petite figure of the 
beautiful Morini tripped down the 
gangplank of the Berengaria, one 
of the ocean’s mightiest Grayhounds, 
her arms full of gorgeous h u e d 
roses—the genuineness, the natural
ness and the complete individualis
tic charm of the singer was im
pressed upon spectators who happen
ed to be loitering around the land
ing, but especially upon one who 
was fortunate enough to interview 
her.

Asked regarding the future of the 
opera and of music in this coun
try, Miss Morini declared that Am
erica is too “commercial, material
istic,’’ that art will suffer so long 
as it is made secondary to the 
almighty dollar.” In America she 
was reminded, millions of dollars 
are being given by philanthropists 
for the promotion of music a n d  
other cultural activities.” Ah, but 
where is the result? was the reply: 
“ that is all that matters—the re
sult. And where is it? Do you see 
any real strides being made?” Am
erican singers with talent and abil
ity are to be found aplenty, if only 
they are sought for, called for and 
supported by the public, it was said; 
and with this, the interesting after
thought—there is many a singer 
with' a large opera company who 
could be replaced by a far better 
one, had the obscure potential, ar
tist had the financial backing to 
place her in the limelight where her 
talent could be seen. Especially 
qualified to speak on that phase of 
singing because she herself, is an 
American born songstress, Morini 
emphasized the responsibility rest
ing upon the public for the develop
ment of music, declaring that there 
is now an increasing and stimulat
ing interest throughout the United 
States in the opera, as evidenced 
by the many companies touring the 
country, whereas formerly, the large 
cities were the chief centers.

Likened to Melba1, the Tetrazini 
and Patti, Morini possess a voice 
of rare beauty, purity of tone and 
great volume. To this is added her 
unusual personality, her attractive 
stage appearance and a sympathetic 
understanding of her numbers, 
though they be Italian, German or 
English. Born in Freehold, N. J., 
she is the daughter of a musical 
mother and a father who is a phy
sician, and during the past, few 
years Iras been acclaimed in this 
country arid Europe.

One of the most interesting phases

of an interview with the young lady 
was her opinion regarding the state 
of present day affairs. Declining to 
discuss the matter a t. any , length, 
Morini declared that American 
women, despite their outward boast 
of freedom and independence, are 
really not excessively influential 
save for thoir vote, while in Eur
ope, their influence, indirect, and 
subtle, working quietly through 
their men,. is enormous, “yes,” said 
she, America is money mad—what 
Ainerica needs is a woman presi
dent of the United States, and, very 
soon.”

Miss Morini will appear, here April 
19 at the high school auditorium, 
under the auspices of the Midland

with it a magic note to which this gray old world of ours listens 
and becomes for a moment young once more. It is o f course to 
youth that Spring unfolds her alchemy. Tihe call o f love is the 
chorus of her siren song. The call o f love that rings through 
the world and echoes in the heart of youth. The Springtime of 
life that will yield the golden memories that glorify old age. The 
ardor of youth that sweeps away obstacles as dark clouds scatter 
before the golden sun. The call of youth to its mate, to the ONE 
heart that will respond to the glory of love. All this is Spring.

And best of all, Spring can be always with you. If you 
-will keep your heart filled with love, with tenderness, and affec
tion, then the eternal song of Spring will never cease to sing 
for you.

ike New

New prints for the favor
ite among Spring frocks!

Bocks For Those 
Who Go To Sea

PAGE VIRGINIA WALTHALL WARREN 
Society Editor
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HOOVER MAY TOSS OUT
THE .BEPGETEE'TELEGKAM

Melt sa boiling water and inhale 
vapors; s!scr snuff up nose.

OVER f* Mil.LION JARS USED YEARLY

O v e rlo o k e d  the 
D ia m o n d s

THERE is a modern flippancy to the effect that 
you don’t know won’t hurt you.” It is also a 
For instance:

The farmers of Kimberley were a disgusted, dis
heartened Jot. They said the soil was too rocky to earn 
them a living. Some of them left. Others died in pov
erty.

And all the time their children were playing with 
diamonds.

But the farmers didn’t know, 
priceless gems were pebbles.

They thought th e

Don’t be like those Kimberley farmers. Know!

Don’t seek opportunity in some ^distant place and 
overlook the diamonds that are daily within your 
grasp. Know!

Advertising is a mine of opportunity. It tells of 
values you wouldn’t know about if it were not there to 
guide you.

The secret of economical buying is information. The 
man or woman who is best informed is the one who buys 
to best advantage.

Superior Ambulance
Read the advertisements

Know!

MONEY TO LOAN ON CARS
YOUR CAR OVERHAULED ON TIME PAYMENT 

PLAN IF DESIRED
NOTES REFINANCED—ANY AMOUNT. EASY TERMS. QUICK, 

COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
EXPERT MECHANICS—GENUINE PARTS

MIDLAND AUTO LOAN CO.
D. E. CARTER’S GARAGE

212 SOUTH LORAINE THOME 418

WASHINGTON, CAPITAL OF GREATEST 
NATION MAY ASSUME PLACE AS THE' 
CAPITAL OF NATIONAL SPORT, REPORT

Nation-wide Radio Hook-up To Feature 
Game Between Red Sox and Senators; 

Crowd o f 30,000 May Jam Park
By CHARLES M. EGAN , 

United Press Staff Correspondent j

WASHINGTON, April 14.1 
(UP)— The Nation’s Capital 

is also the capital of the 
baseball universe today.

With President Hoover, 
Vice-President- Curtis, Secre
tary of War Hurley and oth
er notables among the 30,- 
000 fans at Griffith Stadium, 
the major league baseball 
season gets under way here 
this afternoon, 24 hours in 
advance of the opening in 
the other American and Na
tional League cities.

Thus Walter Johnscn’s Senators 
and Heinie Wagner’s Boston Red 
Sox have the stage all to them
selves, with more than 20,000,000 
baseball followers more than mildly 
interested in the opening of an
other season. All the ceremonies 
incidental to the opening will, be 
described in a nation wide ‘ broad
cast and Ted Kusing, famous an
nouncer, will give a play-by-play 
account of the game for the Col
umbia broadcasting system, while 
Graham McNamee is scheduled to 
describe the occasion for the Na
tional Broadcasting company net
work.

President Hoover, who is' consid
erably more of a baseball fan than 
his predecessor in the White House, 
has reserved 20 box seats and is 
{expected to toss out the first ball.

He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Hoover and several members of 
the cabinet. Secretary Hurley will 
officiate at the flag-raising cere
monies prior to the game.

Back on the diamond where for 
20 years he starred as baseball’s 
greatest pitcher, Walter Johnson 
is confident he’ll start his second 
season as mamver of the Senators 
with a victory over the; Red Sox, 
perennial tailenders. With this in 
view, Barney is sending his best 
bet. Big Fred Marberry from Texas, 
in-to pitch the opening game. Mar- 
berry, until a few weeks ago fa
mous only as a relief pitcher, won 
19 games for a fifth-place team last 
year and has shown up well in 
nearly all his appearances this 

(spring.
These ceremonious openings are 

'.eld stuff for Johnson, but it still 
seems odd to veterans fans to see 

f him in the coaching box. instead of 
on the pitcher’s mound at the open
ing. Barney received the first 

:toss from Presidents Roosevelt, 
Taft, Wilson, Harding and Coolidge 
during his pitching days here, and 
was on the job as manager when 

. President Hoover threw out th e  
first ball to Pitcher “Sad Sam” 
Jones last year.

It was this ceremony attending 
.the first game- in the Capital that 
prompted baseball officials to ar
range the opening game here a 
■day ahead of those in the other

big league cities.
Today’s game. marks the major 

league management debut for Heinie 
Wagner, new. Red Sox pilot. Wag
ner, a great shortstop with th e  
Boston club in its championship 
days nearly 20 years back, has been 
serving as coach of the team for 
several seasons, working under Bill 
Carrigan. Heinie hasn’t a n y  
bright, first-division predictions to 
make, but is confident he has a 
scrappy bunch . of youngsters who j 
will make even the best of ■ teams 1 
hustle to win.,

Wagner has announced. Charliei 
Ruffing, a husky, righthander who; 
rivals Marberry in size, as his 
pitching selection for today. Ruf
fing, who doubles as a pinch hitter 
when not pitching, has always been 
an effective, hurler, but has been 
greatly handicapped through being 
with a tail-end club. He also has 
earned a. reputation as a hard luck 
pitcher, losing many of his games 
by close margins.

Neither the Senators nor the Red 
Sox have many new players to 
present. The former’s lineup is 
the same as that at the close of 
last season except that Third Base- 
man Ossie Bluege will be back in 
the game after being out much oi 
last year with an injured knee.

Goose Goslin, the Senators’ most 
persistent holdout, will be back 
battling the sun in left field. 
Goose, most colorful of the Wash
ington players, signed his contract 
only 10 days ago after a long 
salary duel with President Clark 
Griffith. He joined the team at 
Chattanooga for the exhibition tour 
north.

The Red Sox have weeded out 
some of their veterans, but. still 
haven’t many new men among 
their regulars. Infielder Walter 
Berger is their most ballyhooed 
rookie.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE

Whereas, cn Nov. 16th, 1928,’ The 
Petroleum Building, Ihc. made, exe
cuted and delivered to Mercantile- 
Trust and Deposit Company of Bal
timore, and Joseph R. Walker of 
Baltimore as trustees its certain 
deed of trust effective as of Octo
ber 1st, 1928, which said deed of 
trust is recorded at length in Vol
ume Eleven- pages 252 to 285, in- 
lusive of the Deed of Trust Records 
of Midland County, Texas, to which 
record reference is here and now 
made, whereby The Petroleum 
Building, Inc., conveyed to said trus
tees all of Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 
15 and the Westermost seven feet 
of Lot 9 in Block 36 as shown or> 
the plat of the Original town of 
Midland, Texas, together with the 
building or buildings thereon located 
and to be thereafter located there
on for the purpose of securing the 
payment of the bonds of The Petrol-

BRUSHING UP SPORTS .
L N G
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BROKEN! LOUJU CAB WORSE, P!N\ALW 
OSUP To HAOL A BOTCHER  ̂CAET U)AS 
BOOtUT BY HM.BLEDSoe, POT iKTo 

Training amd loom t h e  
CRAMP MATiOMAL SfTsS PLECP.

I he  OND/ A merican bred hosseto win 
THAT BR'TSH EVENT •••• ■• igoS

BARROW FUNERAL
Day Phone 

502
Night Phone 

560W.

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
Daily Schedules

East Bound 
10:55 A. M, 
1:55 t .  M. 
6:40 P. M.

IFest Bounct
10:50 A. M. 

2:40 P. it. 
6:35 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M.
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amrlllo. South to 
San Aogalo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

Last— The Big Day the Petroleum Building, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock; A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., the following described 
property arid premises, to-wit”:

All of lots 10, 11- 12, 13. 14 and 15 
and the West seven feet of Lot 8 in 
Block 36 of the Original Town of 
Midland, Midland County, Texas, to
gether with the building or build
ings thereon situated.

The said sale will be made for 
cash but any purchaser after making 
a cash payment sufficient to cover 
the costs and expenses of said sale, 
and all other charges and expenses 
required to be paid or provided in 
actual cash, to be determined by 
said Trustees or their said attorney, 
shall have the right to deliver and 
pay as cash towards the payment 
of the residue of such purchase 
money,’any of the bonds or coupons 
secured by . said mortgage and-then 
outstanding, at a rate to be deter
mined by Said Trustees .and their 
attorney, so th’aL the sum for which 
such bonds and cJUpons shall be 
taken, shall-be equal to the dividend 
allowed' therein oil the proper dis
tribution of. the . proceeds of such 
sale or sales. - -  ,

J. M. CALDWELL, - (signed) 
Agent and, Attorney of and 
for .Mercantile Trust 
Company of Baltimore 
and Joseph R. Walker 

Trustees.
Apr. 7-14-21-28

K1NGSWAY OPEN
The Senators and Eca Sox start !l today, and Tuesday will see the 

whole layout of both major leagues starting.

eum Building', Inc., in the principal 
amount, of $800,000.00. the same be
ing First Mortgage 6 1-2 per cent 
Sinking Fund Gold bonds and pay
able, both principal and interest, as 
in said Deed of Trust and In said 
bonds specified.

And whereas, among other things, 
it is provided in the said mortgage 
that the said moneys were to be ex
pended for the erection on the 
premises hereinabove described of 
a building by Hickey and Harring
ton, Contractors, free ar.d clear of 
liens and claims other than the lien 
created by the deed of trust herein 
mentioned, which said building was 
in due course completed and after 
due certification o f , no lien claims 
and or encumbrances, the moneys 
represented by the bonds secured by 
said deed of trust, were paid over 
to the said contractors.

And whereas, one of the covenants 
entered into by The Petroleum 
Building, Inc. stated in the deed of 
trust is the prompt and punctual 
payment semi-annually of the inter
est provided fOr in said bonds and 
coupons and of the sinking fund, as 
provided in Article V of the deed 
of trust.

And whereas, the interest pay
ments maturing on October 1st, 1929 
and April 1st, 1930 are past due, and 
The Petroleum Building, Inc. has 
made default in such interest pay
ments and the sinking fund pay
ments due on October 1st, 1929, Jan
uary 1st, 1930 and April 1st, 1930 
are past due and like default has 
been made in such sinking fund 
payments.

And whereas, the said Mercantile 
Trust and Deposit Company .of Bal
timore has, since the execution and

RUSHERS REMAIN 
I  WINLESS ROW- 

STANTON COPS

FOR YEAR’ROUND
REMODELLED HOTEL NAMED IN 

HONOR OF MAN WHO ES
TABLISHED IT

The Hostelry, Believing Hot Springs 
Is Becoming One of All Year Re
sorts, Makes Place for the Tour
ists.

When Doc Ellis said his Busher 
club might be giving Midland peo
ple a good brand of baseball “about 
June first.’’ the Doc may have 
known v/hat he was talking about. 
His club has not got started yet, 
dropping the second inter-city tilt 
Sunday 13-11.

Stanton was the annexing group 
on this occasion. Barstow took. the 
Sunday before encounter.

The game was featured by Ellis’ 
homerun under the fence, and two 
other four-ply blows inside the park.

Stanton collected 22 hits and was 
able to win. by this barriage even 
after making a haii dozen errors.

Midland made 15 hits and three 
errors.

Score by innings:
Stanton ...........131 021 041—13 22 6
Midland ........... 103 140.011—11 15 3

Batteries: For Midland Girdley 
and Heath.

. .  B y  L a u f e r

acceptance of said deed of trust, by 
Charter amendment changed its cor
porate name to Mercantile Trust 
Company of Baltimore.

And whereas, Mercantile Trust 
Company of Baltimore and Joseph 
R. Walker, Trustees, acting under 
the express power conferred by Sec
tion 2 of Article X  of said Deed cf 
Trust, after default as above stated, 
have declared all of said bonds due 
and payable as in said section pro- 

i vided, and in pursuance, of the pov- 
j ers granted to them in Section 3 
i of Article X  have appointed Joseph 
France of Baltimore, Maryland and 
J. M. Caldwell of Midland. Texas, or 
either of them, as their agents and 

t attorneys or attorney ns the case 
may be' to exercise the power of 
sale conferred by Section' 3 of Ar
ticle X  of said Deed oi Trust, and 
it is inconvenient for Joseph France 
to act iri that capacity.

Now. therefore, I, j .  M. Caldwell 
of Midland, Texas acting under and 
by virtue of the agency conferred 
upon me by Mercantile Trust Com
pany of Baltimore and Joseph K. 
Walker, Trustees and exercising for 
them as such trustees the powers 
granted in said deed of trust, do 
hereby give notice that on Tuesday. 
May Gth, 1930, I will sell at public 
auction at the door of the District 
Court room of Midland County, Tex
as which is located In one of the 
West front ground floor rooms of

Hot Springs National Park is rap
idly becoming one of the most popu
lar resorts in which the vacation
ists of the South spend their sum-

PoUiical
Announcements

mer playtime. Tire ideal climate, 
together with the thermal, paths’ 
and the diversions offered the pleas
ure seekers, makes vacation spent’ 
in the Ozarks doubly beneficial.

The city of JHot Springs is sur
rounded by beautiful pine-covered 
mountains. From the foot of Hot 
Springs mountain the hot water 
bubbles from nearly fifty . springs. 
This water is world-famous for its 
healthy giving qualities. The water is 
pot only famous for its healing pow
ers but also for the prevention of 
sickness. They rid the body of pois
ons that, if allowed to remain in 
tlie system, would be responsible for 
a prolonged illness.

Hot Springs National Park is not 
only a health mecca but is also a 
pleasure resort of high rank. Beau
tiful golf courses delight the fol
lowers, of the Scottish, pastime. Lake 
Catherine lines the fisherman as 
well as those who delight in motor 
boating and swimming. The trails 
over the mountains are ideal for 
horseback riding. Paved highways 
give the. motorist, real ’ pleasure. 
Fresh water swimming pools and 
playgrounds delight the picnickers. 
All tend to make Hot Springs Na
tional park the best resort in which 
to spend one’s vacation and keep 
themselves in health.

Due to the fact that Hot Springs 
National park had untii recent years 
been considered a winter resort only, 
the Eastman-hotel, long regarded 
as one of America’s finest hotels, 
had been following the custom of 
remaining open only during the win
ter months. Realizing that this 
city should be an all-year round re
sort, George R. King, of New. York, 
purchased the controlling interest in 
the Eastman hotel with the purpose 
in view of keeping it open the en
tire year, thereby giving the resort’s 
rapidly increasing summer visitors 
the same accommodations as are 
enjoyed by those who are taking 
advantage of the mild winter cli
mate that prevails there.

1 Mr. King and his associates spent 
In the neighborhood of eight hun
dred thousand dollars in a remodel
ing program that- has made this 
hotel as up-to-date a hostelry as 
the country affords.

The hotel is now known, as the 
Kingsway, named in honor of the 
man who has insisted on givlrig the 
visitors of Hot Springs a hotel sec
ond to none at rates that are'with
in the means of anyone who is tak
ing a vacation at a. moderate ex
penditure-of money.

The Kingsway is in the center of 
the'city, in its own . private park, 
away from the noise, and has no in
side rooms. The hotel is especially 
arranged to take care’ of. the largest 
conventions that can be brought to 
Hot Springs.. The Kingsway is ad
jacent to. Bathhouse row and the 
guests who prefer taking the baths 
in the regular bathhouses find them
selves in an ideal location. The ho
tel- maintains an up-to-date bath
house in connection, for the guests 
who prefer to take their baths in 
the hotel. The water is absolutely 
the same as: that in the regular 
bathhouses and the service leaves 
nothing to be desired.

The Kingsway provides • a . record
ing orchestra for the entertainment 
o f' its guests. There are two ball
rooms and a roof garden for danc
ing. TWo dining rooms, a-grill room 
and a coffee shop are as modern as 
can be found in any. of the larger 
cities. .

The management of the Kingsway 
is under the supervision of O. W. 
Everett, manager-director, a dean of 
hotel men whose connections with 
some of the leading hotels through
out the. country • has given him a 
high rating among the managers of 
the larger and better hotels.

—Adv.

A villain was at first a farm , la
borer, a quiet, inoffensive individ
ual; but in the course of time 
name has come to mean something 
entirely different.

FLOWERS
andWest Texas Floral

Shrubbery: Co. s;
For all purposes—-Cut Flowers'— 

And Pot Plants.
-.Expert landscape Artists 

“ Say It With Flowers”
Flfonfi’-25

Subject to action or the Dem
ocratic prims y  election, July, 
1930.

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

The first man who appeared on 
the streets of London with an um
brella was not only laughed at, 
but was actually pelted with 
stones.

DOUBLE ACTION
Wlrut—ln  tbs sSowgli

TfSten Is* tbe oven

S a s n e  F w l m
for om r 3 8  years

©ssnees 2©p

Use less than of 
high priced brands

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED 
BY OUP. GOVERNMENT

For County Judge: 
O. C. WATSON 
M. R.. HILL 

(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-Election.)

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

For County & District Clerk’
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J. WILLIAM ARNETT 
J. PAUL ROUNTREE 
NETTYE C. HOMER

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Eleotioa)

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)

For-District Attorney :
• • fa AM K. WAS AFP 

W.- R. SMITH. 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
. Precinct. No. 1 

,S. R. PRESTON 
Pieclnct numbeT 3 
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-election.)
L. M. ESTES 

Precinct No. k

For Congress, IGJ* Congressional 
District:

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY,
San Angelo,

R. E. THOMASON 
El Paso.
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Side Glances No Other Way Out By Martin

AWltHKS \b SPLDHOlO . IK WK 
VOO UtRY HIOCH l I  6Y\M_L £>tW 
ZHht voorc. BROW'S^ d®VSs VC 
im to iW B ...... ?  UU'.

you ■•••
Y o o  —i
6>mme
b>Kck
■\v\wr
LWPEBft.

X WOMT VET YOO ARNO \T •••
TVXVPL'Er 'J. X  W O N ’T ,  OLD VMM 
GoQBt'D LVKE 1HVS> •••• VOUW 
D\0 WE EVfctt. V O  TO T O O  ?

Y6VV.T’bVU TOO YOON><2>5KER4> &o 
IMVEIOOvybl BUT-THEN , Y ‘bOV’POSfc.YHhT 
PftTiENCE OMIT GOMES WVW, P\GE [ ONE, 
OF MT YENRG,'BECOMES QOTE fVDWV 
AT VT .....O W 5 -••WEWE ■•TEARS WcfvN 
W&SOUiTEET N OWING, •-•- S o , Vr TOO 
FEWEST \W E>E\KS& CMUEAEOMA'BVc ....*. 
WtU. , lV\ IN NO VMJR&X V? TOO.

/W f e .  A'REn’t

BUT ,VONT FOCfeET.OEM?. 
CHILD) •« MT 6V2.EWEST 
WET , THAT OF 'SFl\N6\to6 
TOO WER.E > WNE EEEN 
TFVKEN ! DO TOO THINK 
TOT A tAINOTE TEAT X 
WOULD c o n se n t  t o  
6WIN& TOO O'? NOVO 
AOO (OOT GOING, 
THROUGH WITH TVT 

/SgSpv. 9XA.ME?
~ v r ( f A  A  a w — n o  !

OV\ ,P\LL RVSWT VXEV. 
WRITE IT - I  ..A  
WAVE To , EOT _ 
T oo  needn ’ t  ■ 
BELIEVE BViOlHEP, 
U>ILLY VS> OOMKiH - 
VET TOO GET _.... 
AVOAT WITH THVb • . 
T O O ......TOO
EtAST III

L\yOOTS HAS ' 
J06T WRITTSH 
THE VETTER. 
TO DILL , 
DEMANDED OF 
HER. ©V 
HER. CAVTORS, 
EXPIMNING 
THAT SHE 
HAS BEEN 
UTO NAPPED 
AMO \S 
VEINS HELD 
FOR. A 
F\FTT
t h o o s a n d
DOLLM2.
ICANSon

! ~ 1930 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFT.

WASH TUBBS Trouble Brewing
BLAST TOO, N01 I'M MOT JEALOUS BUT THERE’S 

WORK To BE DONE, AND I AlNT D0IN& IT ALL. 
^SEE? NOW, GET BUST! HELP ME WITH THIS
S l l P n a S ^ ^ i T  CABIN, f------T ^ p p p ,I

o m  s i  p e * BLAZES 
I  SEE l GOT TO VO 
IT BT MYSELF.

OH, HOW 
. STRONGi

MA! SUOmilN' OFF, EH? WELL, I'?’ 
WISE TO YOU, MlSTERi STUCK or! 
MARY TOUREELF, EH ? WftMT '££ 
T o  SEE HOW BIG AN' STRONG' 
SOU ARE —TRY IN' TO SHOW ME 
XUP1 WHAT A FINE P A t YOU ^  

— ~l TURNED OUT T o BE*. !

r  r e a d y ?  
H E M E U O l
JJp SHE GOES]

f  UGH l
GEE WI2, 

IT’S HEAVY, 
I - 1  CAN’T 
b LIFT IT. .

AiMDUEASEOMKS 3!v ■ REG-li S PACGff.

“ Don’t look yet, but there’s 
doesn’t look so well on her.”

into the river. The..other day he was ff^Efiggl. !' i /./vVtctjl&ff nsa4**walking along the bank and saw a  ̂ e ,
largo fish lying In a little cove.1 '. Ay,.; A
Upon examining the fish, Lockheed 1 ^
found a large portion of his hand* j - ..................
kerchief had lodged in the fish's _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _
gills, evidently causing its death. Ks IV lO lV T  N  B O P  
cut the fish open and found his 45 
cents intact, he related,

* SOME FISH TALE 
EDINBURG. (JP)—There. are fish 

tales and fish “tales.” but Edward 
Lockheed, 42-year-old riverman liv
ing on the Rio Grande near Hidal
go. declares that this one is-true.

Lockheed said that while fishing 
about three months ago he dropped 
a handkerchief containing 45 cents

Pood For Thought By Cowan
WELL. V LL T R Y  ONE. L 5IM PL Y  

MUST REDUCE1. I'VE GAINED 
TW ENTY POUND’S SINCE 1 GAME 

OF F. THE BOAT, t  OOT A BET OF 
THOSE REDUCING R E C O R D S YOU 

PLAY ON THE PHONOGRAPH.
V ___^  VM BENDING EOO TIMES

: A DAY, IM AGINE 1 .

JUST ONE N 
PIECE WONT 
HURT YOU, 

VTOM V

WHAT SORT OF ) IT S O R E  LO O K S G O O D -JU S T  
RECORDS ARE )  A COUPLE OF P IE C E S  -THEY'?,! 
T H E Y ? THIS /  E X E R C ISE S  S E T  T O  MUSIC 
FUDGE IS  A  AND THE ANN OU N CER H AS A  
G O R G E O U S )! DARLING VOICE AND IS  S O  
—-t X \  WITTY. IT 'S  R E A L L Y  A  L O T

A T fT l  V .  OF F U N

/  I  SHOULDN'T TOUCH N  
l  ANOTHER B IT E . BUT 1 LOVE 
\ THEM . Y E S  V L L  TA K E  ONE 
I  M ORE SA N D W IC H . V M  

/  GOING TO BUY ONE OF THES
v ib r a t in g  M & r.u iM m  / - ------ - r “

THEY SAY THEY'RE /  (TT  S,
.  GRAND . y * \  m  Elf.

H EAVENS1. IT V  
SOUNDS L IK E  > 
YOU'VE R E A L L Y  
MADE UP Y O U R  
MIND TO R E D U C E . 
HAVE A N O T H E R  CUP 

OF T S .A  V\OM

f  THESE 
LITTLE CAKES t 
MADE MYSELF. 
YOU HAVEN'T 

EATEN A THING ,

. HAVE . I'M  GOING INTO 
THIS R E D U C IN G  
B U S IN E S S  IN EARNEST. 

HOW W E  TAKEN ON 
A L L  T H IS  WEIGHT 1 
CAN'T IMAGINE

C ask  O n ly
on all classified advertising. Every classified must run a specified number 
of days and be paid for in advance. No classified advertisements can be 
accepted after 12 o’clock at neon for the issue of that day. Classifieds 
for Sunday issues will be accepted until 5 p. m. Saturdays.

9 Miscellaneous
WASHING wanted by colored wom
an. Work guaranteed, Phohe 187.

3l-2mg

big Y&fgir 
REDUCINGY§j 
CAMPAIGN IS N 
'ON IN FULL 

SWING

For Sale complete household fur
nishings. H. E. Munson. Phone 622.

30-3-p
See Cragin & Son. Midland, for

All sizes and models'..From two room 
lease shack to modern dwelling. 24 
hour service to all points adjacent 
to Midland. Ask for Catalog and 
prices. 30-6pa

Work mules for sale. J. E. Wallace. 
r Route 1. " 3i'-3p

:Q1930 BY NEfl SERVICE iw-;

SALESMAN SAM Guzz Is Cornered By SmallGood, clean milk. Two deliveries 
daily. Good service. Call 9000. 
Scruggs Dairy. Visitors ‘always wel
come. 30-3p < _ IK e . H 6 .C K l \  P R IC E D  _

s e t ^ e  (AM ’ o u s t  l o o k  
H O W  I T S  S H R U N K  11

DON T  \ K N O W  <T ■ tAK 0 O 6 R D IN ’ H 0 U S 6  LFvDT
is  outps Town (an1 su e left Kie ta shift

rv  F (= R  (A K S e L F  -  FtA O e -T T lN ' (AH' _____ y1
------ . 0 ,R £F ,K F fA S T \  ----- ---------

H£Y, SAvA,W «prr T H ’ HECKS ‘WRONG-’ 
■ IT 'S  MINE. T i l R T Y  F .N 'Y A  H A V E N 'T  
L_ COIAE. IN T A  VJORK Y e T  1

VIe T E  CHEATIN' CUSTOtAERS 
WITH T H ‘ BACON W E  SE L b3 Furnished Apartments Bedrooms

y  SMALL apartment close in. Couple 
TOiily. Utilities paid. 101 East Ohio. 
Also cheap bedroom. 30-3p,

FOR RENT: Bedroom, connecting 
bath. Close in. 521 West Wall.

29-3p
'///Y/A Y/A 'n fSA H ? WHY, ITS 
VY/A V/7J BF S T  ON TH’ 
' / / / / /  Y //A  M A R K E T , 5A MM A R K E T , 5AYX

For rent large nicely furnished 
apartment. 513 West Wall St. 30-3p 14 Situations Wanted

For experienced practical muse call 
539-J. 30-6-pTWO FRONT rooms, close in and 

reasonable. 501 North Colorado. 
Phone 649. 31-3p IPRIVATE

W . R. Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
Phone 584

THREE ROOMS. Modern. Close in. 
Cheap. Carl W. Covington. Phone 
500. 30-2p

4 Unfurnished Apartments
Half of brick duplex in Country 
Club Heights. Garage. Sound proof 
and something real nice. Phone 766.

30-6p Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cows

MEISSNER’S DAIRY
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

THREE ROOMS, breakfast room, 
bath in duplex. Garage. $30.00 a 
month. Call 72. 31-3p

By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A Y

Li Â t, -M .
gR-UM -'lPoPu: a

s'/  &

S-TAziP W MV | 
WAV,  S I R ' ’" -  I  . • 

MLlS-f G S -f  -To 
W o r k  !  ^  F i z i p  

M B  SaMErfHl/liG < 
J>o J

S V s T S M  C R A V /E 5  
ACrfiozi i  -

-v  I  M U S T *
W O R K  ! —  

r W o r k .1/  j v

PARPOfi M B ,  MR. 1-tacPLE, % 
V v  LI KB  T o  A5K v/ol1 A 
QUESTION VOLi
L I K E  T o  VaJo R K  , D a ^ P T  
V o U  ?  WHV C E R T ’A lM L V  
V/OLS PO f V o U  FEEL- 
UtKE g o i i U gb "To W O R K  

■r i g 9 T  M o u J l 
V qlS K av /E  T H E  B i&

\  U R G E  l • VOL) MUST* 
S h  g o  T o  W o r k  i  — w .  

^ n r f (  - * *  w o r k  !  i  

: I S  — W O R K ' ?

iOSH P R O F E S S O R  J  
'SS-* MolI HAi/S" 
Him HYPN.crrizSP 

ALL •RCs .H T  
•^-THATIs T H ’ ; 

f i r s t  T im e  
THo s ^  \a1qrdS ■ 
r o l l e p  ov/s r .,

His T s s T H T
Si M c e  he:  — j

L  C U T  T H U M  l  J >

©LOSE IN one half of stucco du
plex. Call J, M. White, 835 or 657.

29-3p t h e r e , g o e s , >  
am oTi-aer Cleaki 

t a b l e  clote\ !
h e  Gu s t  vvom't
W A IT  UNTi E
TvH'Kl&s, a r e  

Pa s s e d  /

5 Furnished Houses Sew with a Singer Electric
Sweep with a Singer Sweeper 

Free Demonstration 
Service and Repairs

FOR RENT: Two room house, fur
nished or unfurnished, 1104 North 
Main. 30-3p

6 Unfurnished Houses THQS. McGUIRE
Rhone 264

312 S. Terrell Midland, Tex.
4 ROOM modern house, close In. 
Cheap, Carl W. Covington. Phone 
500. 29-3p

WANTED
TO BUY
CLEAN 

Cotton Rags
5c a pound

* REPORTER TELEGRAM
-Tr AM c e

I i . '  * * !
O", F?. WlLl. i A M s' 'OI 93cfBY I16A SESVICE. iNC,
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junny Side 
trio

J « m e *

GAYNORz
. and
i  Charles
j FARRE^
In  D irected , by

H  DAVID BUTL&
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NEW ROAD ACROSS 
STATE MAY BUILD 
THROUGH MIDLAND
AUSTIN, April 14. (UP).—Trans

lated from figures into roads, the re
cent increase of $3,000,000 a year in 
federal road aid to Texas means a 
highway across the state in any 
direction during the three-year 
period for which the appropriations 
are made.

Governor Dan Moody figured it 
out with a ruler and a map. With 
the $3,000,000 increase for this year 
alone, he figured, it will be pos
sible to build a road that would ex
tend by airline from Dallas to the 
University of Texas oil fields or from 
Dallas to Plainview. It would be 
equivalent to an airline concrete 
road from Fort Worth to' Amarillo, 
Fort Worth to Odessa. Fort Worth 
through Texarkana into Arkansas, or 
Fort Worth to Corpus Christi. Fig
ured from San Antonio the in
creased fund would build an airline 
concrete road from Alamo to Pecos, 
Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Paris or 
Marshall. If Houston is taken as 
the central point, the new fund 
would provide a road through La
redo or into Mexico; a road to San 
Angelo or Wichita Fails.

The total $22,000,000 of federal 
roacl aid will be enough for 800 miles 
of concrete road, the Governor es
timates. In practice the federal 
funds are supplemented by similar 
funds raised by the State and sim
ilar funds raised by counties or road 
districts. Trebled this way, 2,400 
miles of road building is in sight 
for the three years—the greatest 
program ever attempted by any 
State.

The increased road appropriation 
for Texas, Governor Moody said, he 
believed is due to the representations 
made to President Hoover by himself 
and the Texas Stats Highway Com
missioners when the President called 
on states to give an estimate of what 
public work could be undertaken to 
stabilize business. Governor Moody 
and the commissioners then sug
gested that if the federal govern
ment would increase its road aid ap
portionments the state would match 
the funds and institute large pro
grams.

The fund now apportioned to Tex
as is greater than that given to any 
other state. It can be used only 
on federal designated highways. Of 
these there are 11,694 miles in the 
State.

District Court In
Stanton Closes

District court in Stanton ended 
Saturday, shortly after a jury that 
had been out 70 hours could come 
to no decision in the case of King 
Reed, Midland police officer who 
shot and killed J. C. Holcombe on 
the streets of Midland last July.

Results of the three-weeks term 
follow:
: State vs. Amos Woods, wife de

sertion, not guilty.
State vs. Frank Wise,- 16-year-old 

boy,'burglary, one day in the juve
nile training school at Huntsville.

State vs. Pat Dumas, chrged with 
theft, two-year suspended sentence.

State vs. Houston Dumas, a co
defendant in the above mentioned 
case, continued, to come up June 
9.

State vs. Maria Torres, violation 
o f ' liquor laws, two-year suspended 
sentence.

State vs. Siebeit McCluskey, co
defendant with Frank Wise, con
tinued.

There was one civil case; Berry 
Lumber Co. vs. Slagle et al, judg
ment for plaintiff.

Fast Train— Passenger Bus— and Result

This is all that was left after a crack Santa Fc passenger train struck a bus at Islcta, N. M., killing 19 
persons.

Celebrates Fourth 
Birthday With Party
Alex Seymour, son of Mr. a n d  

Mrs. M. M. Seymour, was honored 
on his fourth birthday with a party 
entertaining a number of little 
friends.

Several out-door games were 
played, a search for sacks of pea
nuts hidden about the lawn being 
featured.

The boys were given toy tractors 
as. favors, and the girls received 
Easter baskets.

Guests were Jimmy Finlayson, G. 
W. Wolcott, George Wallace. Nancy 
Goodman, Miles and Duffey Stan
ley, Peter Williams, Leslie Boone. 
Jean Irwin, Jimmy Young, Betty 
and Billy Kimbrough, Toots Schow. 
Effie Jean Wilson and Patsy Shoe 
maker.

Fliers Welcomed Home LEAVE HERE; GET TO ODESSA

Lieutenant Commander F. B. 
Stump and E. F. Trlmborn, flying 
a naval observation plane made an 
overnight stop in Odessa a f t e r  
leaving Midland Thursday after
noon for El Paso.

The stop was attributed to weath
er conditions which overcast the sky, 
making visibility poor.

STANTON TO HA 
A UGHTED FIELD 
FOR AIR MACHINES
STANTON, Texas, April 12. — 

Stanton will have a lighted emer
gency landing field according to re
ports from a deal closed this week 
by William Seth Kenyon, who is 
connected with the United States 
department of commerce, with I. G. 
Peters of this city, whereby the U. 
S. ocvernment took a 10-year lease 
on approximately 200 acres of laud 
to be used for the field.

This field will be a part of the 
new Trans-Continental airway and 
the lien is also being surveyed for 
air mail, which will require emer
gency fields at approximately every 
40 miles.

The field located here will have a 
strong leacon light boundary lights, 
and feiing facilities.

Peters, who is an aviation enthu
siast, has at several times tried 
to interest city officials in an air
port here but has been unsuccess
ful. He promised to put the.field in 
good condition for landings, and co
operate with chamber of commerce 
and city officials in the erection of 
signs pointing to the field, which 
is located two miles north of Stan
ton on the Lamesa highway.

-P-1
HIGH SCHOOLS WIN

High school newspapers of this 
area to win the right to enter the 
journalism contest at the. inter- 
scholastic . league press conference 
to convene in Austin May 2 and 3 
include Crane, Pecos and Abilene, 
according to a letter received by this 
newspaper from D. C. Reddick, in
structor in journalism at the Uni
versity of Texas. .

COTTON USE GAINS

WASHINGTON, April 14. (/?}— 
Cotton consumed during March was 
announced today by the census bu
reau as 003,576 bales of lint and 
63,976 bales of iinters, compared 

( with 495,204 of lint and 60,523 of 
Iinters in February.

(Left to right) Capi. Lewis A. Yancey, William Alexander and 
Zeh Bouck, who made the first direct flight from New York to Ber
muda, during which they were forced down at sea but later were 
able to continue the flight, are shown beside their plane on the S. S. 
Araguaya, which brought them back to New York from Bermuda. 
A large squadron of airplanes welcomed the fliers as their shin steam
ed up the bay.

Dallas Cotton Market
Cotton opened some lower under 

selling promoted by combined weak
ness Liverpool, showers West Texas 
and smaller consumption figures 
than expected. May New York 16.23, 
July 16.23, October old 1540, De
cember old 15.53, or 7 to 15 lower 
during initial trading. Noon calls 
steady 3 to 10 points under Sat
urday’s close. Liverpool logically 
due 1 up to 1 lower, but came 
quiet 6 to 7 lower, closed quiet 5 
to 9 net lower on day. Spots barely 
steady, 2 lower.

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL

E. B. Estes, son of Mr-, and Mrs. 
Bud. Estes, who suffered ,a broken 
h}p  ̂when he was running and fell 
on the pavement Saturday night, 
was removed from the Thomas hos
pital to his home on 202 West 
Louisiana street this morning. The 
hip. was put intyi a plaster cast Sun
day. He will have to remain in bed 
6 or 8 weeks, doctors thought.

Brady Trial--
(Continued From Page 1)

France now has the largest army 
in the world—about 6,700,000 men. 
Russia, with about half a million, 
comes second.

YUCCA
West Texas’ Finest

AGAIN

the influence ot liquor.
The State asked for a change of 

venue after no verdict was forth
coming. The defense reserved the 
right to do so later. Judge J. D. 
Moore reset the ease in Travis coun
ty, on whose law records the name 
of Brady is written large.

Brady's counsel will be headed 
again by Dayton Moses, noted 
Fort Worth criminav attorney, as
sisted by Judge J. C. Berry, of Hous
ton, Jewell P. Lightfoot of Fort 
Worth, former attorney general, and 
others.

Henry Brooks, slim, youthful, 
fiery-tongued, will again lead, the 
prosecution in attempting to send 
the former business associate of his 
father to the electric chair.

TO D AY

MOVES HERE

Elmer Green, drilling contractor, 
has moved to Midland from Cole
man. The chamber of commerce as
sisted Green' in finding a residence 
location here.

Errorgrams-—
CORRECTIONS

XI) Pike’s Peak is not the Highest 
mountain in this country. Mt. Whit
ney is. (2) Chesapeake is spelled in
correctly. (3) the porch rail post at 
the left’ does not match the other- 
two, being square instead of round.
(4) The boy’s skates are not mates.
(5) The scrambled word is CASH-. 
IER.

We
Read of 
Neck Tie 
Parties

and they bury the 
victim.
—We do not bury 
ours, but make them 
look like they are 
very much alive.

HERE TODAY

Harvey Conger of San Angelo is 
in Midland on business today. Con
ger. who is with the Johns-Man- 
ville company, was recently trans
fer-red. to Midland. He will probably 
remain until. Tuesday.

CI-IENY CRAVATS — PHOENIX CRAVATS 
SPUR BOW TIES

This Isi

T IE  W E E K
AT

Grissom-Robertson Stores, Inc.
J. B., Byrd, Bill and Fitz will be glad to 

show you.

Oil Men Enjoy Trip 
Into Nearby Fields
Altogether, it was an instructive 

trip, API delegates said after re
turning to Midland Friday afternoon 
after taking a trip as guests of 
Midland oil men and the chamber 
of commerce to the Yates and Big 
Lake oil fields.

Leaving Midland early that morn
ing, the group went through the 
fields by automobile. Ray Richmond, 
proration umpire of the Pecos coun
ty and Yates pool fields, John Gay, 
Texas production manager for Mur
chison and Charles W- Alcorn, man
ager of the Midland office of Shell 
were in charge of the group.

The itenerary carried the oil men 
through the Yates pool, where the 
world's biggest well, the I. G. Yates 
No. 3-A, is restive while Its 204,000- 
barrel potential flow is held down 
by proration; the recoverage along 
the banks of the Pecos river; to the 
California Co. camp, where a chick
en dimier was1 served at high noon, 
through H. P. Cartney, district su
perintendent; over to Big Lake 
where are to be seen the world’s 
deepest wells, and to other places 
of interest.

.Technical men in the party stud
ied equipment in these fields. The 
entire party was guest of the Big 
I^ke Oil Co. for refreshments.

.Several representatives of oil field 
journals were on the trip and took 
numerous photographs, all of which 
will tie up with Midland publicity.

The trip was decided upon 
through suggestions made by Al
corn, chairman of the petrelotrm 
committee of the Midland chamber 
q|fi commerce.

A. S. Legg is in Hobbs, New Mexi
co, today on business.

rade Conference 
Opens At Houston

HOUSTON, April 14. (UP)—Two 
hundred delegates, representing 30 
foreign countries and including 60 
widely known trade authorities, are 
here today for the two day south
west trade convention.

A delegation of 30 Dallas business 
men arrived this morning, also 25 
from New Orleans. Ignacio Hel- 
guera, director of the confederation 
of Mexican chambers of commerce, 
arrived today. T. J. Caldwell, chair
man of the conference, opened the 
meeting, and R. S. Sterling, high-- 
way commissioner, presided.

VALLEY VIEW BENEFIT

The Valley View community car
nival held Friday evening netted 
$17.10, Miss Genavieve Derryberry, 
home demonstration agent under 
whose supervision the benefit was 
given, reports;

A musical program supplemented 
entertainment. An orchestra com
posed of home talent played during 
the evening.

Calces and pies were auctioned.

DOUBLE SHOOTING TODAY

CLARKSVILLE, April 14. (UP)— 
After critically shooting iris wife. 
W. F. Hargett; farmer, shot him
self dead here today. The motive 
was unknown.

.‘Miss Lorene Fine of Midland is 
spending the week in Hobbs visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Robertson.

LAST TIMES TODAY  
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

and
Loretta Young

in

and
“ BROADW AY BLUES”

All Talking Comedy

BARGAIN MATINEE 
1:00 tio 5:00 P. M. any seat 
35c and 10c. Night, Adults 
50c, Children 10c. Balcony, 
300 Scats, 3$c and 10c.

TOMORROW  
AND WED.

Constance Bennett
' in

“ RICHPEOPLE”
Captivating story where 
wealth is a barrier to the 
riches of love.

SUPERB DRAM A! 
ALL TALK.

ALL MUSIC ! 
Brilliantly Artistic

Urges Regulation 
Cotton Exchanges

WASHINGTON, April 14. (/P)— 
Wide supervision jand control of 
cotton futures exchanges and "piti
less publicity concerning the opera
tion of specific traders” was recom
mended today in a letter by Carl 
Williams of the federal farm board 
placed before the house agriculture 
committee.

Tire letter , was addressed to Rep
resentative Vinson, democrat of 
Georgia, whose bill to place cotton 
exchanges under federal regulation 
was up for hearing.

CAPTAIN KENYON SPEAKS

, Captain Kenyon, in Midland in 
connection with the government 
survey of - the all-weather route 
across ~ continent, will be the ohief 
speaker at the high school assem
bly hour Tuesday morning.

He was induced to speak by the 
publicity department of the chamber 
of commerce, and will probably 
speak on the trend of modem avia
tion.

Buy your Easter eggs from the A 
Episcopal Women’s Auxiliary. 31-5

Do you want some fine 
Rabbits? I have some nice 
bred does, or does with 
litters. I raise them to sell. 
Visitors always welcome.

S. H. BASHAM  
At Red Star Camp

4.
i

Modish Hats

On the Program 
The famous vaudeville

G L E E S O N S
in

“THE GARDEN OF 
“EATIN’ ”

All Talking Comedy

BARGAIN MATINEES 
1:00 to 5:00 P. M. 35c and 
10c any ?eat. Nights, Adults 
50c, Children 10c. Balcony 
35c and 10c.

Midnight Preview Every 
Saturday Night

for the 
Easter 
Parade

Very Special All 
This Week

$3.95

$4.95

Every lady must have a new hat before Sunday. 
W e have received just this morning about 100 hats 
A!a> add to our stock for Easter business. New lacey 
'straws, hair braids in the newest creations a n d  
colors.

For this week our hat stock is divided into these 
3 group prices. Why pay $6.50 or $7.50 when you 
can buy one at these prices.

Fifteen new Easter Frocks arrived today.

HASSEN CO.
W . I. PRATT, Mgr. Midland, Texas

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS OF 
MIDLAND COUNTY

The commissioners’ court has extended the date that prairie dogs 
may be killed by landowners without penalty to 

APRIL 15, 1930
After that date, the dogs will be killed by the state and the 
cost of same will be charged to landowners through taxation.

( 22- 10)

Perry Brothers
5—10—25c Store

SPECIALS
F o r  T h i s  W e e k  

TOE. WED. THURS. FRI. SAT
6 Qt. Gray Enamel 
Boilers, each ...____ ._____1...
10 Qt. Tin Flaring 
Dairy Pail, each ___
2 Yi Qt. Aluminum Waters 
Pitchers, each
Ladies Silk Hose (Clocked
ankle, pair ...]_____ ........
Ladies Rayon Bloomers,
98c value, pair ___(____ .......
Ladies Voile
Stepins, pair _____ ....
Sofa Pillows, $1.50
Values, each ____ . ..... 
Sofa Pillows, $2.©0
values, each .........___ _
Dresser Scarfs, $1.00
values, each __
1 lot Vale
Lace, yard ______ ________
36 piece green dinner 
sets, set
10 Qt. Gray Enamel
Combinets, each ____
10 Qt. White Enamel
combinets, each______
Regular 50c
Towels, each ....... ......
Regular 29c
Towels, each _______
Madras Shirting 
yard :—v—
Tissue Gingham
yard_____________— —
Bleached domestic 

i-d ...__________.—yari
Unbleashed L. L. Sheeting
yard ------•------------------------------ ...
Ladies Patent Leather House
Shoes, pair ______________1— ..
Ladies Girdles, $1.00
valtoes, each .....I______ ________
Ladies 10c Handkerchiefs,
2 for .........     -
Straw Car
Cushions, each ___________ —.
Compacts, 50c
values, each _____ ____-4------
Ice Picks, with spring
inside, each ...___...—....------
Men’s 50c quality
Silk Hose, pair .....

Extra Special
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY

6 Qt. Aluminum Convex Kettle, eac4^>;

39c


